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OLDS, A member of the very first
Wayne Industries board of directors,
said the primary goal in forming the
organization was "to attempt to br·
ing new industry."

"We were looking toward diversi
fying the area, so that the comfJlunity
would not have to solely rely on
agriculture," said Glds, an attorney
with--Olds, -Swarl>-,,-n-d--ensz In
Wayne.

Economic conditions were not "too
bad at the time_" •

One of the group's first priorities
was land acquisition. "We bought
land east of Wayne, west of the air
port, for indu.strial development,"
said Olds. In 1973, Wayne Industries
sold its industrial property to ihe city

in' Wayne all their lives. If I ,need
specific information [to send to pro
spective clients], there is always so
meone on the board who can help me
with that information," said Brown.

.,

school year [four years ago],"
Leighton mentioned.

A breakdown of the bUdget is as
follows: instructional services,
$643,484; support services-pupil,
$18,351; support services
insiruciional staff ....<~j'8,566; support
serv ices-genera f"-'adm in istrati on,
$72,9-16; suppo'r't s~rvices-school ad
ministration, $42,083; support
services-bu_siness.l ,$50A09; supp_orL
services-operation of plant, $84,804;
support services-maintenance of
plant, $17,150; support services·pupil
transportation, $41,162; federal pro
grams, $29,348; and transfers to
other funds, $34,000.

A complete copy of the· budget will
be available at the budget hearing
scheduled at the Winside school on
Thursday, Aug. 11 beginning at 7:30
p.ITl. _

The total proposed budget re
quirements have been established at
$1,178,273.

made by the National Center for
Higher Education Management
Systems based in Boulder, Colorado,
said that nearly $17 million would be
required to bring all of the campuses
to the averages of iheir peer groups
(oi' institutions of higher 'education
across the nation with similar mis
sions and enr-ollment).

"Our budget request really doesn't
add lip to as much as we need-to---
reach the mid~point of this study,"
Lovell said. "The study shows that
none of the colleges are getting as
much funding as they need. If our re
quests for the next two years are ap·
proved [by the legislature], we will
have taken a big step forward."

Celann LaGreca of Omaha, board
-lrodgersubcommtttee-ehai"""rr.-sai<l- -
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DEAN A,NO MARGARET SCl~RAMasi~y appeared I"thelr
wedding photo In ·1.938.

THOSE WHO have served as
presidents of Wayne Industries in
clude Jeffrey, 1958-59; Olds, 1960-62;
Ley, 1963-64; J. Alan Cramer, 1965;
R.G. Fuelberth, 1966-69; Dr. William
Koeber, 1970-71; Bob Merchant,
1972·73; Rowan Wiltse, 1974; Kent
Hall, 1975·76; Dean Pierson, 1977-78;
John Nigh, 1979; Bob Jordan, 1980-81;
Bob Reeg, 1982; Glen Ellingson, 1983;
Dave Ley, 1984; John Dorcey, 1985;
Larry Johnson, 1986-87; and Vakoc,
1988.

Vakoc said the current board of
directors is a "very homogeneous
group."

"The board, very strongly and
unitedly, acts as the board of direc
tors in the best interest of the com
muniiy. They' are serving as board
director members, not to their own
specific interests." said Linda
Brown, executive vice pr~sident of
Wayne Industries and tl1e Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce.

"We have a board with a lot of
depth - some peopl'e who have lived

"ThiS is due to the fact that we
received more revenue than had
been expected and that there will be
a drop in the cash reserve of about
$39,000," he said.

Leighton mentioned that because
of miscalculations over the last two
years in the bond fund, and a shor
tage of receipts in that fund, the bond
request will have to be increased
$45,221-

This will make the total tax requesi
increase apprOXimately 7.49 percent,
according to Leighton.

"This will be the tirsi total tax re
quesL.-.iticrease: srnce .the 19~A-85

~-SUARo--cHATRMMA1Ir Je<rn
Lovell. Gering, said the increase can
be easily justifled_ An Interim report, See BUDGET, page 4A

BUCget nearing Slated;---
By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Winside Public School's proposed
operating budget will increase ap
prOXimately $41,615 or 4.12 percent
over, ~ast 'yearls budget.

However, the operating budget tax
, request will increase about $69, ac

cordl_n9, . .to _\NiI!~,i,de Superlntendeni
- Don Leighton.

,State college board
approves fund r~quests

PhotographY: Chu!=k Hackenmiller

"ANYBODY COULD enter,"
rec~'I~---De~~,-ad-dlpg-thathe .never
did know why'he a'nd Margaret were
c:-h6sen-as-#te-wiflni-flg--eotr --

music for the bridal march and a
"generous" cash gift to a couple can·
senting to be married in a public wed
ding ceremony.

Couples wishing to "avail"
themselves of the offer were reo
quested to contact Allen Cook, county
fair manager.

Names of the winning couple were
kept secret until the hour of the
ceremony when they appeared on the
stage prOVided.

The young couple decided to er\ter
the free wedding' contest after
reading an ,article', in. a Sioux City
newspaper announcing,_tbe-e~ent..

"We just thought it would be dlt
fer~nt," recalls Ma,r9ilr,et,., ....~e real·
Iy didn't look upon it as a joke:" ,

f

See SCHRAMS, page 4A

Swede Fredrickson" Ro.b Stuberg,
Bob Merchant, Ken Berglund, Rod
Tompkins and Wayne City Ad
ministrator Phil Kloster as fiason.

Spurred by a study Indicating that
th~ebJoaska--StateCollege are
inadequately funded, the Board of
Trustees approved substantially
higher bUdget requests for the 1989-91

.Jlie,l:mium ,c;luri!1.9 _{) ,m~t~ng F~i~ay
morning in Chadron.- - -- -- ,

Amounts of the state college
system budget were released on
Monday, Aug. 1 by the oflice of infor

'--"<l.lr--~-----------J~_etl·~<l""R-SlaleCollege
The general fund request for the

ehtire starecollege systetiffor 1989-90
is $40,494,890 and for 1990-91,
$42,634,445 - a 30 percent increase
when compared to the current
general fund. appropriation of
$31~252,062_

Wayne County
The gue'st nst
estimated 2,500

,ALTHOUGH DEAN and Margaret
had become engaged several months
earlier - on Valentine's Day 1938 
~he actual wedding date was a sur-
'prise, even, to tbem,,_ •

stage at the
Fairgrounds.
numbered an
fairgoers.

"I don't. remembE;!r being
nervous," says Margaret, "How do
you know when you're that young,
dumb and in love," she laughs.

as president. Bill Dickey as vice
president, Bob Jordan as treasurer
and Larry Johnson as past president.
Other directors include Paul Otte,

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

WCl:'tneJngl.Jsk-i~~~Qnsthreedecades
.•.•.Pq.c;~(l·.gi~>
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At 1938 Wayne County Fa;r

e-centersta-

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

No matter how old Wayne In·
dustries, Inc. is - the same goals and
objectives of the board of trustees
and organization members has
always remained intact.

Selling the community of Wayne to
prospective businesses or industries,
be they large or small, has been the
heart of the organization's efforts.

Wayne Industries, incorporated
nearly 30 years ago, has continuously
been carrying on the tradition of in·
dustrial or business recruftment. Its
egtnnings----stem~bac-Ho-195--a-when_a---

smail g'roup of individuals, who were
concerned about Wayne's economic
growth, started the org~nization.

Those original board of directors
included Ke,meth Olds, Adon Jeftrey
(Wayne Industries' first president),
Henry Ley, Alben-1<"ern, Harold
Hein, Ralph Carhart, A.L. Swan,
-1--me~,,-""aFr--ison-afld-,K.,N. Parke.
Thirty years later, board members

of Wayne Industries are John Vakoc

Completely surrounded
_ A NQN·£-UNCT!ONIIII<?~'JIli.mtl!lill·i~shroudedby tre-ebranches along a country road northwest

of Wayne. - - , . -- . ---

Helmet law

The-Wa-yRe=CouA-ty-F-ak has:
received $500 from Ak-Sar~

Ben, according to fair board
president Ray Roberts and
secretary Darleen Topp. The
money- has-been used,to put-ad
ditions on fair buildings.

The Ak-Sar-Ben County Fair
I mprovement Program is
made possible by funds from
the annual race meeting, ac

·cording to Ak-Sar-Ben
Agriculture Committee Chair
man Marshall'E. F.·aith.

For the 35th consecutive
year, Ak-Sar-Ben is offering up
to $500 annually to Nebraska
County Fairs for perm.anent
improvements to the
fairgrounds. 'It Is a matching
grant, wherein the county fairs
agr~et9-'11'!fc!,-t"e.Ak-Sar-~en
corMiution dollar for dollar.

"i"h'rs program is one of Ak
~r-Ben'smost Vital programs
bentiting the people of
Nebraska. We are very proud
of this'--commltment:~tb---'"th-e

-coonty-falrs;--whidrw<rl<now--·
are among the best in the coun
try:' said Faith_

Donation

Named to board

____.Jh"--Way_ne_Muniri,,aLSwirlL _
ming Pool will be closed from 6
p.m. to 9 p.m. during the nights
of the Wayne ,County Fair.

The Wayne County Fair
dates are Aug. 4-7.

Pool schedule

Legislative Bill 428, which
becomes effective Jan. 1, 1989
r.equires _all motorcycle and
moped operators and
passengers t~ wear an approv
ed protective helmet secured
properly on their head when
their vehicle is in motion. Any
person who violates this law
shall be guilt.y of a traffic in-

----trac:ti'on;iined·$5o---an--ct--rrave·one-
point ass,essed' against their
driving_record.

Margaret Higgins, director
ot the Department of Motor
Vehicles. advised Nebraskans
that the Ilstofapprove-d protec
tive helmets has been publish
ed as prescribed by LB 428.

_--1_--1-1le4isting-oHlpprove<l--PFG--
teetive helmets may be obtain-
ed from the Department of
Motor Vehicles either in person
at the ,Ne~ra~ki3" ~ta.~e ?ffice
Building in Lincoln ·or by mail
at P.O_ Box 94612, Lincoln, NE
68509.

Dr, Larry Harris, faculty
member at Wayne State Col
lege, has recently been named
to the N~braska Special Olym
pics board of direct.ors.

7127 - !91 61
7/28 91 61
7129 88 65
7130 93 6S.
7/31 10·1·73
8/1 96 73·
l'i·--:-~~~9r--c--"~----.

Statistics provl9ed by. weather
observer Pat Gross. '"

The Wayne Cou'nt.,. 'Farm
B'ureau is looking for- the oldest
person still active in farming in

Wayne~Carroll seventh and
eighth grade band members
shoul~ order fheir shirts from
Wayne Sporting Goods as soon
as possible.

Jessie Barton, 7"
2nd Grade
Hoskins ~ublic School

--_-._..W"'_A_\'_NE._N_EBR~_S_K_A_68_7_8_l

ayne Dun y - 0 e
Pl--..---1----""'-"<>g.IJizerL.af_th"---ann.!J.aL.

meeti n9 on Sept. 19.
If you know of 'someone In

this category, please submit
their name to the Wayne Coun
ty Farm Bureau office ,as soon
as possible.
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Community choir singing at fair
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Speaking of People

and Ann Kruse of Wayne poured, and
Lynda VanDen Top of Omaha served
punch.

Waitresses were Nori Kirk, Deann
Schutte and Monica Carroll, all of
Wayni£, ahd JessTca a'iH'(j' of GarreF
son, S. D.

TH E NEWLYWE OS traveled to
tl'}e Bahamas and are making their
home at Rt. 2, Box 200, Wayne, Neb.,
68787.

,Mr. and Mrs. Rocci Schulz

Cutting' and serving the wedding
cake were Peggy Barg of Garretson,
S. D. and Martha Boomgarden of
Sioux City.

Susan Callahan of Glenwood, Iowa

FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
reception for 250 guests was held in
the Wayne National Guard Armory.
Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fer
rari and Mr. and Mrs. Don Schulz of
WiJ-yne.

-Open·liousefn-perfder'
MR. AND MRS. RICHARD Munderloh of Pender will celebrate
their 50th wedding anniversary on Saturday, Aug. 13. All
friends and relatives are invited to attend an open hOuse recep
tion and dance at the PendeJ:J.egion Hall from 5 to 11 p.m. The
couple requests no gifts,

Mattesreunioil
The annual Mattes reunion was

held July 17 at the Trinity Lutheran
Church hall in Martinsburg, with 101
in attendance from Lawton and S'
City, Iowa; Bancroft, Ponca, Gretna,
Newcastle;' Wakefield, Laurel,
Dakota.,l!City, Concord and Allen,

Plans were made to meet again
n-ext year on the third Sunday in July
at_the same locatIOn.

Des'cendants of Asmus and
Margaret Franzen gathered- for a
reunion on July 31 at Ta-Ha·Zouka
Park \n Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Stender and family of Norfolk were
in charge of arrangements.

Sixty·two persons attended from
Camarillo, Calif.; Wayne, Valley,
Wakefield, Norfolk, Winside, Plain
view, Axtell, Omaha, Neligh and Un
coin.

The oldesf relative present was
87·year·old Carl Nelson of Plainview,
and the youngt~st was nine'month-old
Landon Lane Stender of Norfolk.
Daisy and Gene Shores of California
attended from the furthest distance.

Ernest and Florence...G.e~we 9t
Wayne were the couple married the
longest (50 years), and Valerie and
Tim '-Neuhaus·-of-Norfolk-were. th~
most recently married couple. pre
sent (five years, one month).

One wedding, six births and one
death were recorded during the past
year.

Next year's reunion will be..a,t,.Fre'
mont on the last Sunday in~July, In
charge of arrangement!> are Mr. and
Mrs. Stan Bridwell' and Karen
Hughes.

Fran~en reunion

THE BRIDE'S attendants were
gowned in" satin shrimp-c:.olored
frocks, tea· length in front and floor
length in back.

Their dresses were 'des'igned 'with
short pouf sleeves. A large satin bow
pinned on by a rhinestone brooch was
featured on the right side of the l0rtg,
fitted waistlines. -.

Each carried one large Japette or·
chid accented with baby"s breath,
greenery and peach streamers.

The bridegroom was attired in a
white fai IcoaL and his attendants
wore gray tailcoats.

The b-ride's .m.oth~r chose a pe.ach
polyester dress-deslgnedwith a bead
ed neckline and street-length pleated
skirt. The bridegroom's mother
selected a mint green polyester
dress, also in floor length, fashioned
with midarm pouf sleeves and a sash
at the waistline

ON HER WEDDING day, the bride
was given in marriage by her father

Serving as' groomsmen were Mike
Sieler of Omaha, Mark Meyer and
Jon Ellingson, both of Wayne, and
the bride's brother, Monty Weber of
Colorado Springs, Colo,"

Lighting candles were Cedric Ell
ingson and John Melena, Acolyte was
Kim Kruse of Wayne,

Flower girl was Crystal Miller of
Norfolk, and ring bearer was An
thony Weber of Colorado Springs,
Colo. •

Approximately 90 relatives attend
ed a -Borg -r--eunion on jUly 31 in the
W~k€dield-- city 'park, coming from
Sioux City, lowa'~ Wichita, Kan.; San
Diego, Calif.; Omaha, Emerson.
Lyons, Allen, Concord, Dixon and
Wakefield.

The oldest present was Ruth
Anderson of Omaha, and the
youngest was Christy Witt, lS·month
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Witt of Waketield.

The 1989 reunion will be ·held the
last Sunday in July at th'e' same loca'
t-ion.

Borg reunion

GUESTS ATTENDING the
couple's ceremony were registered
by Kathy Rasmussen of Wayne, and
ushered into. the church by Cedric
Ellingson and John Me'lena, both of
Wayne; John Rebensdo,'f of Norfolk,
and Russell Pratt of No~th Platte.

Wedding music included "Sunrise,
SunseL" sung by Tammie and
Angela Schulz of Omaha and Nick
Sieler of Wayne, "The Lord's
Prayer," sung by Nick Sieler, and
"The Rose." sung by Tammie and
Angela Schulz, Organist was Vera
Hummel 01 Wayne

candelabras.

HONOR ATTENDANTS were
Kathy Stabe of Sioux City and fhe
bridegroom's brother, Terry Schulz
of Wayne.

Bridesmaids were Audrey Moore
o(Artesian. S. 0,. Cindy Klemme and
Susan Lucken. both of Sioux City, and
Jacquelyn Day of Wayne

~8u$$ reunion

Area relatives meet

The Rev, Wallace Wolff officiated
at the double ring ceremony qn jUly
23 un,iting in marriage Nannette
Marie Weber and Rocci Alan Schulz,
both of Wayne.
- Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne was the setting for the 5
o'clock rites.

Decorations included two large
altar arrangemen-ts of gerber
daisies, alstroemeria lilies and
stephanotis, two altar candelabras
and two 12·branch spiral
candelabras, six large white pew
bows with small peach bows in the

Fifty-three family members and
five guests attended the annual reu
F\ion-e-f-tteseendant~of
Louisa Buss on July 31 at the Trinity
SchOQI basement in Hoskins, beginn
ing with a noon carry·in..dinner.

The July 8 meeting of Esther Circle Towns represented were PhoeniX,
~.as ~.eld" at,.2.. ~:m .. ~Iain.e ... [)raghu" Ariz, MinneapoliS, Mlnn, Ute and
was hostess"'and Qpal Harder' less~n LeMars, lowa,- Fremont, Butte, Col
leader: Joye Magnuson will be
hostess at the .sept. 9 meeting and
Leone J.age" will lead the lesson.

Paul's Lutheran Church met July ]fI
and..tled five quilts an-d lap robes. A
cooperative, luncheon ·was· served, at ..
noon. Next meeting w.itl be Aug, 11 at
9:30 a.m,

Hazel James was hostess for the
July 7 meeting of Altar Guild. The
group will meet agaln1mraY,(Thurs
day) with Ardyce Reeg as hostess
'and Hazel James devotional leader.

Allen families plan reunion

The annual Jacob Wagner'and Jacou Miller family reunion will be held
S~~_~a~.~~~. lA in the clubhouse at Ta·Ha-Zouka Park in Norfolk.

Loofe is Scholastic AII-Am'erican

Puis plan 58th reunion

Mann reunion planned at Wayne

Catholic women meeting

A»end School of Christian Missions.

Wagner-Miller families meeting

The -a-nnuaT'Man':" tam'i)y 'reu-':;',ot;l will be held Sunday, Aug. 14 at"
Bressler Park in Wayne. There will,be a potluck dinner at noon

Family members in the area are asked to notify their immediate
families. Hosting this year's reunion are Fred and Mary Mann and their
families

ImmanuellutheranLadies Aid

Compassionate Friends meeting

Leathe!.CI_~d Late officers chosen
New officers of the Leather and Lace Square' Dance Club are Keith~md

Imogene Brasch, presidents; Deann.a Krueger, vice president; and Dick
and Becky Keidel and-Jim and· Car:olyn Rabe, se.Gretary,treasur'e'r.

The club will meet Aug. 8 at 8 p,m. for a dance at Brasch's patio, 308 N.
Lincoln St., Wayne, Ron Schroeder will call.

On Aug, 22, the club will dan'ce'a·t'the Wayne Lion'sClub Park located
near the Wayne Airport. Caller will be Dean Dederman.

Beginning in September, dances will be in the Student Center on the
Wayne State College campus. Dances are the second and fourth Fridays
of each month at 8 p.m.

The Rural Northeast Deanery Council of Catholic Women will have a
luncheon meeting on Tuesday, Aug. 9 at 12:30 p.m, at the Paddock
Steakhouse, South Sioux City" Cost of the luncheon is 56, with registration
at 0.001].

___Ihe_Re'v~J:~e.ter ..O..lJ.nne.of SJ. !V"-grgar~! Mary parish in Omaha will be
~~,~." sp.eaker.

Marie George of Dixon, Mary Ann Urwiler of Laurel, and Jan Kohl and
Marj Porter of Wayne were among 300 persons who attended the---l988 -f f ~ e ."._..-_~~ -1-
elIca.ka-CGf>I"_€.~.-..f.GRAM.itt".M;.";;o.n,,.hetd~.,-orrth.-- -o··r- 1-+ y~tJnro11 S

Nebraska Wesleyan campus In Lincoln. U I 'C"
"fbeme for the school was "ChristJan Hope ~ Human Value." Par· .

ticLpants took part in a spiritual growth study and sessions on facing Beclcman reunion eridge, Laurel, Wakefield, Wayne,
poverty in our midst and in South Africa. Norfolk, Winside and Hoskins.

The School of Christian Missions is designed to emphasize the global Approximately 80 descendants of The birthday of Reuben Buss was
mission of the church and to chalierige persons to a greater involvement the late Lewis and Augusta Beckman observed, and ice cream and cake
in the missions of the church.. held a reunion on July 2] 24 at were served at the close of the aft.er·

Wakefield. noon.
Among ,those attending were ap Hosts this year were Mr. and Mrs.

proximately 15 relatives from Lover Reuben Buss of Phoenix, Ariz. The
ria, Saskatchewan, Canada and Harold Buss family of LeMars, Iowa
White Rock. British Columbia will be in charge of arrangements for
Others came from South Dakota, I I the 1989 reunion.
linois, Missouri. Colorado and
Nebraska.

Hosting this year's reunion were
the families of Laurine Beckman of
Wayne ancJ the late Fred Beckman

Registration and supper were held
Saturday evening at the Wakefield ci
ty pa-rk, and a noon meal was serv-ed
on Sunday at the Dan Gustafson farm
near Wakefield.

All of the 12 children of Lewis and
Augusta Beckman are deceased. The
only surv'lv"tng spouse "IS Mrs, Fred
(Laurinel Beckman.

The next reunion will be held in two
years on the first Sunday in August
with the Platte, S. D cousins as
hosts

The United States Achievement Academy announced recently that
Thomas Loofe has been named a Collegiate Scholastic AI I·American. His
name will appear in the Scholastic ~11·American Collegiate Directory
which is published nationally.

Loofe i"S the son of Dan and Judith Loofe of Wakefield and Sara Sue
Larson of Sioux City, He is a freshman at the University of South Dakota
"'(ith a 4.A5 grade point average, and was recently honored for making
the USD Dean's List

The annual Allen family reunion for descendants of the late Henry
~Ilen, 'founder of the Village of Allen .. will !tie held Sunday, ~u9' 7 at the

«, Allen Senior Citizens Center. -
There will be a potluck dinner at noon.

The Compassionate Friends wilt meet Aug. 11 at 7: 30 p.m. in Cafeteria
Room A of Lutheran.Community HospHal in Norfolk

,,'~ The Compassionate Friends is a support group for parenfs who have
had a child die. The Northeast Nebraska chapter has a membership of

__ .famUies fr.om l7 .counjies In..northeast Nebr,~,-sJ<a. ArJ.yone is welcome to
attend the meetings, whether the child's death has been recent or took
place many years ago.

Persons who would like additional information about the group are
asked to cal! Evelyn Bange of Norfolk, 371·7603.

The 58th reunion of the descendants of Franz and Elisa Puis will be
-- _bel.cLAug. 7 at .tbe.Hosk-ins-_f-ir:e hall, beginning-wl·th'a 12:30 p.m. carry'in

dinner.
Officers in charge are Dr. M, Gene Ulrich', Stoux City', president; Mer,

,,":yn ,~trate, Hoskins, secretary·treasurer; and Dallas Puis, Hoskins.

St.Paul'sWELCA
meets during July

SI. Paul's Women ot lhe
Evangelical Lutheran, Church in
America (WELCA) held their
general meetin,g 0'0 July 27 at7:30
P,m .. Ho'st~ssesi we're Arlene Osten
dorf and Nian(;~ Powers.

President Opal Harder opened with
_~<>H9We<l--Wl#Hfle-r"""in9'.f

.the purpose ot the WE LCA and
greetings 'from Norma ',Shirck,

Committee reports were given, and
members' were reminded of the con-

~ :'ve'nfi'on"'Sepr'" 9.;.1'0 In' Ci Dc·ol n,·· .
The ~re,sjdent closed -th~ bus'iness

, meeting with a thought for the day.

gown of satin and Alencon lace,
The dress featured short pouf

THE BRIDE IS the daughter of sleeves accented with satin bows at
Nila Schuttler presented "Memories" af the JUI~ meet'lng of 1m Nancy Weber of Akron, Iowa and the shoulders, and a long waistline

manuel Lutheran Ladies Aid. It was mite box day. Larry Weber of Sioux City. bodice covered in lace flowers and
The aid will contribute $500 towards decorating the church basement. She was graduated from Akron pearls. The full circular skirt fell to a
Nila Schuttler announced that the district retreat will be held Sept Westfield High School in 1980 and chapel train.

18·19 at Camp Luther and the Zon!? Fall Rally is scheduled Oct. 18 at from the University of South Dakota She wore a circular headpiece
Newcastle. Be'fniece Rewinkel and Dawn Kramer gave the.district con in 1984, and .is employed at Wayne covered in lace, flowers and pearls,

_ ~eniiQD re~oTt.. , '.. ". Public Schools. coming to two rows of puffy lace in
Mrs .. CToydROeber gave-me '\iisif"Hioh rep'ort, and Alta Meyer and . Th_e .9:ridegroom, son of. Vern and ba~k. The ve~1 wa~ double·tier~dwith

i----1-~z-e+-Hank____s_ef"Ve~fte~an-i-ng.'ihe-----churctriTI""'AuguS-t"w-rTTDe1"reTl----Del-ores-S-cht1q:-of-Wayrre.----rs--a -~ -----me 'top-layer flov-Ain-g-:-o-thewatst:Qni
"'Nelson, Bonnie Nelson, Kim Roeber and Alta Meyer" graduate of Wayne·Carroll High the bottom layerf~~ to the knees.

School and a 1987 graduate of Wayne The bride carried a cascade of
State College. He is employed at three large whIte Japette orchids
Hardees in Wayne surrounded with peach alstroemeria

Idies, stephanotis, baby's breath,
plumrose and silk ivy.

-'A comm\,lnnycn6if-iSl?erng-organi"rec fo"sfnii during the Vesper ser- tt . .. . ..
vice on Sunday evening, Aug. 14 at the Dixon crurity Fairgrounds' in Con- 1

1t--'-+--li:~~~£:~~~~~~r~~~i~~J~~?~;I~~~ht:rea~h~~u~~~7~tA_~r_I:_~_:+-.lI-",-.DnnetfaWeber-July,hrid~D f
. ...~

Rocci Schulz in WCJyne rites
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year was Jennifer Lutt, daughter of~

Gene and Kate Lutt.of Wayne. Cham
pion junior contestant was Yolanda
Sievers-, daughter of Loren and-Mar
tha Sievers of Winside.

RIBBON PLACINGS for all con
testants were as follows:

Senior division- (]2 and older), .,..
Jennifer Lutt, purple; Kim lmdieke
and Kim Cherry, bl'ue; Jennifer
Thomsen and Tammy Sievers, red"

Junior division (10 and 11) 
Yolanda Sievers and Tina Lutt, pur·
pie; Karie Luff, Amy Strate and
Maggie StoffeL blue; Wendy Morse

Fifteen Wayne County 4-H'ers par
ticipated in the Home Economics
Contestheld July6 inthe Student
Center on tile Wayne State -College
campus~

four·H'ers h~~ the option this year
of participiifTng in ,anyone o'f four
contests I:leld in the Quad County
Area, including Wayne, -Dixon,
Thu'rston and Dakota counties.

The contestants answered a series
of questions and oral questions that
tested their logic, organization and
speaking skills.

TOP CONTESTANTS in the senior
diy-ision are e 19J e 0 compe e ":a__
State Fair Contest in Uncoln on Sept.

- -5., :rhese- contestants_wjJl be anno_un.c--=----_
e a a a er, a e.

------Special-awards-will-be presented_to
the champion senior and junior con
testants during the Wayne County
Fair.

Champion senior contestant this

a..ldal Showers

Dennis Carlson, s-on-of- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Carlson oLLaurel.-wiJl be
married Aug. 20 at Berean'Churc;:h in Lincoln.

A miscellaneous brida'l shower hor'foring Michelle Joslin of Laurel was
held July 18 at the United Methodist Cnurch In Laurel with 90 guests at
tending. Decorations were in the honoree's chosen colors of jade and
pink.

Tami Schmitt prov'ided pianp music before and after. the program. Ar
dith Anderson gave scripture reading, followed with a poem entitled
"Wedding Prayer." Renee Sanders read an original poem dedicated to
her future' sister-in-law.

Lorj Lindsay, Renee Sanders and Heather Kelly assisted"the honoree
with gifts.

Hostesses"wer:-e Ardith Anderson, LaVonna Bowman, Phyllis Camp
belL M.ilry Ann Christensen, Ardis Cunningham, Carol Heitman, Betty

--HelgFen-,~~I~a-J-ul:l-l~n-.-Wanda-Jonas,~RQbet::taLu.te.-La'leraMi11ik.el)-'--------.

MJldred__ ,.o'_Gara,__Marge:_: Oxl.ey, -Judy Pehrson, Janice ,'schmitt, Sue
Stingley, Mary Ann Ward and Joan Westadt.

Mi$s.Joslin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Joslin of Laurel, and Mike
Dietrich, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Frerichs of Laurel, wil'l be married
Aug. 6 at the United Methodist Church in Laurel.

The Evangelical 'Free Church in Conco'rd was the. site of a
miscellaneous bridal shower and brunch on July 30 honoring Carina

--Mar-t-z-of:bincoln _ .. , _., ,. _
Decorations were in shades of pink, mauve and 'gray', and 42 guests

were present from Lincoln, 'Laurel, Wayne, Wakefield, Emerson,
Madison, Norfalk, Concord and Dixon.

Verna Kardell was mistress of ceremonies for the program, whICh in
cluded s9los by Ke;trla Kardell, a reading by Deanna Gunnerson" and
~evotionsby CarolYn, Hanson.

-----. Hostesses were- Verna Kardell, Marge Kudrn'a and "Deanna Gunner
son, alt of Wayne; Donna Forsber-g, Eleanor Carlson, Margie Kardell,
Mary Dahlquist and Ardyce Linn, all of Laurel; Beverly Bloom, Muriel
Kardell and Iva Manz, all of Dixon; Carolyn Hanson of Concord; Madon
na Kardell of Lincoln; and Shirlene Boeckenhauer of Wakefield.

Miss Martz dau hter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Martz of Norfolk,-and

WayoeCgunty 4-~~_rs~
-corein-oome e .-_.~---.~~T:riiiiUuilMni~----~-"--.!L_~~--e::. . - conomKS-

Speaking ·of· People
-'---,-----'-~,...........::.=_~-~~--_...~----~~-

THE NEWLYWEDS will make
their home at Laurel. Both are
graduates of Laurel-Concord High
School.

The bride wi II be attending Wayne
State College In the fall, and the
bridegroom is employed at
Hydraulic Components of Har
tington. __

A RECEPTION FOR 150 guests
was held following the ceremony in
the church fellowship hall.

-The cake was cut and served by
Alice Swisher and Nancy Sherman.
The bridegroom's sisters, Mary
Hirschman and Kelli Hirschman,
served coffee and punch.

Brenda Jacobsen was waitress,
an<t'worrien-otthe--church assisted- in
the_kitchen

A dance was held at the West Ran
dolph Ballroom 'following the recep
tion.

DECORATIONS FO'R the
ceremony included a bouquet of red
roses and white carnations at the
altar, and two candelabras with
white candles and red bows.

The bride appeared in her mother's
wedding gown of white brushed satin.
The bodice was of white lace with a
scooped neckline and long sleeves en
ding in bridal points. The detachable
train was accented with lace down
the front.

She wore a white illusion veil trim
med in lace, and carried a bouquet of
white 'and red roses accented with
seed pearls-and- baby~s breath.

Sara Adkins

for her sorority, Student Union pro
gram council, and a member of in
framural sporfs teams.

Miss Adkins is a graduate of
Laurel-Concord High School and
spent eight weeks in Japan as a U.S.

1.\,Government Scholar: _" . ;.
She w.as selected Miss Congeniality

- in the 1'987 Rivercade Q-ueen- C6htest.

FRIDA Y" AUGUSTS
BC Club, June Carstens, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 7
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

. MONDAY,AUGUSTa
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m
Leather and Lace "Square Dance Club, Brasch's patio, 308 Lincoln St., 8

p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, AUGUSTO
DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Club room
Sunrise ToasfiTla-sters Club,.City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WE ON ESDAY, AUGUST 10
GJace Lutheran Ladies Aid brunch, ,9 a.m.
United Methodist Women breakfasf rll€:eting, 9:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Bible·study, 10 a.m.
Redeemer Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCAL 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p,m
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire HaiL second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THUR5DAY, AUGUST 11
Roving Gardeners Club luncheon, Costa Del Sol, noon
Sunny Homemakers Club luncheon, Gena's SteakhoLtse, noon

Community Calendar

MISS ADKINS will be a sophomore
at the University of Nebraska'
Lincoln: where she is majoring in
communications with English and
business minors.

Get a guaranteed high yield and keep
your savings fully IiquiO

She is a member of Alpha Chi
Onj,ega... ~oror).ty", ,and.. ,.serve? as

-----Secr~a.ry of -tbe,""N~~r2s!<~_ ~tu~~n~
Foundation, intramural chairman

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY RATE

"., ...$t~JY-FIVE contestants vied for
the honor of being selected a queen
finalist throught interviews with five
judges.

From the finalists, a queen and two
princesses ,were selected on Saturday
evening following three days of inter
views and participation activities.

The royalty represents Rivercade
throughout the year at various area
events.

-Newr-
-Ma:rket····Mak--er~

SAVINGS

GET THISSPECI~INTRODUCTORY
RATE LOCKED IN FOR 6 MONTHS,

Mittinwm bolmtC~ $51JOO. HigMl' mus may be

\'~,,,:_ " ,.'. , __ ,aYoilableolllla,.ge~~posil$. . . .

Ntiryou~cllJT:b;l.ve-the flexibility nt-continuoU>llcces>T<ryUIlrinvestablei'nnds-withour---
paying apertiiliy or giving up a high yield. The Market Maker Savings account'makes

- your cash wotKharlier. ANDyougeftheadded-convenlellce of... -Sixfree tnmsactions
a mOllth{including 3 checks)_-Unlimjted withdrawals at teller windows. -Rates guar-

.;II)te_ed_~~clll'l'.!U!J>.!Q.HQ!b_<ioo--l1!rr_l!\'gl!!!!!Jl)'-.!!!~..E,S"l.,I,C~~----~--~~-

~~~ .... Wayn~

Y:I.,~.:...~< -~ .·..~i~;;;-~·· ,,··..····.···1--,1····,

',ThiSratei,n~ff~~~6ItV88' .'~-:-~ _

THE GROUP welcomed Troy, Tim
and, Rodney to the PAL group. They
are Iiving- in the new mini residence.

Bingo was called by Larry Haase.
Kevin Christiansen -brought a birth-

For Assistance .In
Buying Or Selling

Your Home

Divis·Hamm

l....s~I~;~p~tsl PALS have
Pet'Night

THE GROUP'S last meetllTg at the
summer will be Aug. 11 with a picnic

~arcella Divis and Kenneth at the Carroll park. Mr. and Mrs.
Hamm, both of Fremont.. announce Merlin Kenny are In charge.
their engagement and approaching Individuals or organizations who
marriage. would like to help with PAL as

The couple will be married Aug. 14 volunteers, or know of someone who
at 3 p.m. at the First Lutheran is disabled and· would benefit from a
Churcll in.,Fremont. An open house socially structured eveni09 out with
will be he.ld In the church fellowship PAL, are asked to call Kay Cattle,
hall followlng.Jhe service. . 375.4073; Emily Haase, 375·2243;

The bridegroom Is the son. of Mrs. Jeanette Geiger, 375·2179; or Lynette

Phyllis Hamm of Carroll. ~c:a:rm:lc~h~a:el~,~3:75:-4:0:40~. ..::==========================~

',-~--INe\¥-~rlv.i~I·- L~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';
1 KARDELL-c-Mr. and Mrs. Dudley-

f
--- -,----KardelL.--._Eunk.- .. a daugh i~r,... _

'. ---t~thf?'hne~:rita~:nl~:"-~~~jr~
Hospital, Holdrege. Grandparents

r
.. ar-e Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Kardell,

'1 Dixon. Great 'grandparents' are
f Nina Anderson, Anna' Anderson,

·Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Palmer,
Holdrege, and Luella Kardell,
Laurei.

The People Are Loved (PA L)
group met July 28 at the First Church
of Christ in Wayne for Pet Night.

Nancy Thiele was judge and
presented ribbons to the following:

Dogs - Best dressed, Regal,
___brmmht_!ty E;rilJ Schr~c;te:rJ_ longest

ears, R.C.. brought by Stacey
Varley; smallest, Titfy, brought by
Caycie Clowe and' Kali and Heath
Corbit; most useful, K.C., brought by
Marla and Wade Carmichael.

Gerbel- Cutest, Baby, brought by
Trevor Schroeder...
. Turtles.,:-c .Blg~est. . O.ld . Green~,
brought.~y Tam,mY <;eli!e~;.fa,ste~t"

..OldPa·lnter, 'brought 'by Ad~m

Gelger,"most-cororM, . Mr:' Ba><er1
brought ,by Adam Geiger; smallest,._.__ .,,,-M-.... ~.~_Mur..d1e,--br.ough.t._b¥---KI'k---Ca'-- ..

i ~m, ·m....' michael.
Ii Michelle Marie Smith and Jason Cat - Fyrriest, Snoopy, brought by

Allyn Meng announce their engage- Laura ~auermeister.
mentand plans tor a Sept. 3 wedding RabbIt - Softest pet, Salt, brought
at St.,Paul's Lutheran CRurch, rural by Kevin Christiansen.
Concord. -- - Quietest- pet - Ted (stuffed teddy

The brlde·elect is the daughter at bear!. brought by 5hontell Spangler.
Mrs. Martha Smith and the late Des
mond Smith of Allen. She is a 1984
graduate of Allen High School ,and a
1988 gH~duate of Wayne State Col
lege, and Is employed at the Yankton

, Area Adjustment Training 'Center.~

Her- fiance, son' of Shirley and day cake and he was honored with
Lloyd Meng of Yan~ton, was the birthday so~g.

__grr,aduat~dJiom Yankton High_School._----"t\ f~rewe:J.I grrL__was pr?~~nte~ ~o_
in 1984 and is employed at Wilson PAL. votunte.er Ka.ren QUick who IS

--Trailer-,Co.~in----¥ank-ton.,_ mO'{!.I}9..tQ_N\_lssoun: "

1-
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Phone 315-2600

Bill Yosl
,Grand Island, N E 68801

Daniel Dollison

For reservations contact: Bill
ReWey, 5320 Wilshire Blvd., Lincoln,
NE 68504, or call 402-466-7783 and ad
ditional, information and registration

.forms will be sent to you. -

Wayne. ~~!~.!~_a_68181

THE WAYNE HERALD
and MARKETER

114 Main Street

Several'area'c3rtists were given Awards of Excellence arid qualified for
this year's traveling show during the annual Association of Nebraska Art
Clubs, Inc. (ANAC) Convention and Art Show that took place recently in
Norfolk.

ANAC conducts a convention and art show each summer where each
member Ar·t Club sends artwork that won at local competition. Thi_~ art·
work is then judged in state competition at the convention and Awards of
Excellence are sent in a sfate-wide traveling Art Show.
-The follOWing 10cararlTsts -were given -AWafC:fSOf'""EXcetlt:~nce anu

qualified to be in this year's travelin,9 show:
Carlos Frey of the Northeast Nebraska Art Association with "Girl in

White" pastel; Sherlan Frey, Northeast Nebra'ska Art Association with
"Boom Box" batik-soft sculpture; and'Michael Fluent of the Northeast
Nebraska Art Association with "Memories" steel creation,

Carlos Frey of Wayne was also an honorable mention winner

8.oca8 artists honored

News Briefs

Daniel C. Dollison of Wayne was
one of three graduates who chose to
accept their commissions as second
lieutenants immediately.

The Guardsmen completed a
rigorous and demanding course of
study spanning 13 months.

Maj. General Stanley M. Heng, Ad
jutant General of Nebraska, address
ed :-the graduates on the, topic of
leadership.

Ten Nebraska National Guard
smen, including a Wayne man,
graduated July 23 from Officer Can
didate School at the Nebraska Na
Honal Guard Military Academy
(NNGMAI in Camp Ashland,
Nebraska.

~erviC~ Station...

ILetters
To Korean War vets Wyoming, California, Wyoming,

Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska.
This is an open letter to all of you Registrations keep flowing in daily

Korean War Veterans who served in and if you are planning to stay at the
the military during the Korean era of Riverside Inn, you will need to make

-195o-to 1956--;--Nebraska---is-having -i-ts----your·res~rvations--qu~dctrThere-w1-it
Second Annual Korean War Veterans be many exciting events going on for
Reunion August 26-28, 1988 at the those of you who attend, and if you
Riverside Inn (formerly known as don't know anyone, you won't be a
Ramada Inn) in Grand Island, stranger very long. Lasting and en
Nebraska. There are more than during friendships are made at such
36,000 of you Nebraskans who are events and the spirit of pa·triotism is
eligible to come and attend the reu- ignited in all who attend.
nion.

Please don't wait until the very last
moment to make your reservations,
as we don't want anyone to be disap'
pointed. A contingent of Canadian
Korean veterans has, registered, as
well 'as veterans frorY\Y Arizona, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Florida, So. Carolina,

Among those listed as ~aj~~--vakoc said the-b~~t directors
manOfacturing employers (employ· have expressed some concern that
ing 20 or more) are Bill's GW, Wayne Industries was getting the
Wayne·Carroll Schools, City of undeserved reputation of being some
Wayne, Logan Valley Implement, kind of "clandestined outfit" that
Pac 'N' Save, Providence Medical sneaks around and "is shrouded in
Center, State National Bank and secrecy."
Trust, Wayne County and Wayne "We want to dispell that. That is
State-Gollege. not the case. The only time we

Wayne als'o boasts of numerous operate in these kinds, of cir
retail businesses, restalfrcmts- - and cumsfances is when we are forced to.
,other implement or service T~ere are many reasons why pro-
businesses, All told, these businesses spects want to keep a low profile,"
and ,industries provide up to 3,841 mentioned Vakoc.
jobs in Wayne County alone, And THIS FISCAL year Wayne In-
there is a potential labor supply of at dustries is budgeting for a deficit of
least 1,830 more-workers, according approximately $1,800, unless
to statistics released in the _Wayne memberships pick up over -the
facts booklet. previous year. Planned receipts will

WAYNE INDUSTRIES is current- be $23.684 and expected
Iy in the process of soliciting f.or new. disbursements are $25,475,
memberships and renewed member- Wayne Industries can be given tons
ships. of ideas. But without the dollars to

"No other group is organized in the market the idea, these ideas cannot
city to fulfill the needs which we con· get very far.
sider our mission," said Vakoc, At least $3,000 of the current budget
owner of Vakoc Building and Home will be directed toward prospecting
Center in Wayne. "If there are any and marketing. "At the rate we're
people out there interested in seeing going, I'd say we are going to spend
Wayne diversify their economy and all of that this year. We are currently
feel they need to be more active in doing some advertising in the Omaha
soliCiting more busj~ess and industry World· Herald - which': is the
- here is the opportunify," mention outgrowth of some of the discussion
ed Vakoc. during membership roundtable

Networking is a key word when meetings at the beginning of the
drscussing -bl:lsiness or industrial year," said Vitko~.

recruitment "We could have easily spent our
"Just like in any business, net entire annual budgeting allowance on

working is a crU·lcal part, crUkal one ad 'In one of the natjonaL_
determinant of either success or magazines," he said.
failure of Wayne Industries," said Federal and state monies can be
Vakoc. available on a "proi~ct to project"

Better rapport and better network basis, but 'nof anything available in
ing have been developed between the a general sense (for assistance in the
Wayne Industries board of directors day to day general recruiting opera
and the Nebraska Department of tions).
Economic Development (OED) Sti,l!, 1988 has been an active year

"The end result was that we have in _the number of inquiries which
our board of directors on a first name have beer:Lhandled by Wayne In
basis with the Department of dustries, Inc., Wayne Area Chamber
Economic DevelopmenL" Vakoc of Commerce, Wayne Development
said. - C:orporatl'on officials.

"Many times OED becomes our
agent when negotiating with pro Appearing in the second of two
spects. Many prospects, usually parts:fO appear in Monday's edition
larger firms, want to be anonmyous. (Aug. 8) will be a report on how
There are times when they will Wayne is marketed among prospec-
reveal the-nameiusHo-DE B-an-d-not----tive-industries or-businesses-and-also
to the individual communities," men· the progress which the marketing ef·
tioned Vakoc. forts are achieving.

(continued from page lAl

Budget-----------

(continued from page lAl

Grandest .Champi,ons

It isn't the color of the ribbon
that signifies true merit.
Rather, it's an effort to do your ~est

that often reaps re.~ards to the spirit.

aUT THEN, ONCE these children
turn to teenagers, here is what the
fair can offer:
- A chance to sit with the girl or boy
of your dreams on one of the midway
rides which, by centrifugal force,
always seems to crowd the couples
together.
- An opportunity to spend a.I1 of your
allowance, all within five minutes
while- strolling and participating in
the games of charyce along ~he mid
way..
- Taking a nap in the straw bedding
in the dairy barn.
- Learning the responsibilities that
go along with being top showmen and
livestock raisers.

'bring out
------ -

the best

IHacken'- - Schrams-------~~~~-----------~~~.........;....---..............;..-

A V. (continued from page lAl - "We bqughf our own c,lothes and At the close at the ceremony, De,an She has three daughters and one ~on, home at 717'Maln St. since 1946,way " wedding rings," recalls Margar.et. and Margaret were presented with a Steve' is' associate dean of ad-
__ ~_~__ It ~idnlt cha_nge our ~eddJng _~v~ry.thing eV~e was provideci,~ pur_se of $50 (about Q.ne mO~mlni$trative, s~,r.Yke._s~at Northeas.! . HTH~_KIDS_'rHINK~~!'s gr~~!_!h~t __

..a. ----r:~, sm~ea~srmaae the. fair board • .including the wages) from the fair board and- Community College, Norfolk"anq h.is~~~t'emar.r1ecranhecoun-
m. minister, the flowers and the music," numerous gifts from over 40 WaY,ne wife Linda teaches in Norfolk-.' They ty fair, smiles Margaret as she sits

DATES FOR THE 1938 Wayne .' As the hour of the ceremonv.'ap- merchants, including 50 cents in have two sons and one daughter. at the table and recalls those busy
County Fair were Sept".. 15,-16 and 17. proadied, Dean and Margaret ~ere trade from the Coast·to-Co~st store, DatJ;ghter CherYl Har~al resides in ~ears when her children were grow-,
The special 'wedding ,service was driven around the fair track in one pair of shoes half sole(j from .U!1c.()!n and, is the mother of one ,_ IO~, up. _ /'

~~~~ .. 0: .. _~_~_R_~_~~ Q~ .. rI ay separa e cars WI spa 19 5 as atr ec riC _ o~, __ o~_~ .. 1~,ger w...~ve dau-g.hfe--r.-cheryl ,is a computer' "r;;-':--':;:: - :'"Seewhere t~~ garage sits," p~ints
, evening, Sept, 16, at 9:30 ,m. - m-.k><hSmols~~ar-:'"i1e -~Fa--mmel'=f"F=bifl€o!~~---olJLMar.gar.et-. When the kids were

As the date ,approached, luckY couple before they w'ere an- for F~iday night at the Hotel Strat- Telegraph. all ,homt; that was a baseball dia-
newspaper articles kept readers in- nounced." ton. Mark Schram resides in Omaha mond, not a garage.
form,ed of how many. c'ouples had "Of course," smiles Margaret, Dean and Margaret spent two with his wife Cindy and is assistant "It's interesting," adds Margaret.

F.a'-- -·1' r-- -I n yS _ chosen to partlc,ipate _in th~_,~?-~te2!: :J)ea~ ~_~U __\:yer~_n~t -frOm_,WJ!y._ne_ nights._ at_tb_e_liole:'- __StcattoD before general merchandise_manager,foL15 ~~!.qr_ye~t~__ -'Al~----!~IJ~~cj_~~~",,- ~.\\fn-,- --- -- .- ----e-~- - -~----TtreT~commi.ffeeCrop-ped hints, Coun1ystreveryone had a much more Dean' reported back Jo his teaching 1/2 Price Stores in five states. Cindy 'hlfdren t~r~~gh all of t~elr tllgfl
without mentioning names, and difficult time trying to figure, out who position the following Monday. teaches at Bellevue West High School schoo.1 actiVIties, ,graduat~ons, and
stated that a -couple on the edge'of -we were." BOTH DEAN AN,DMargaret smile and they are the parents of one son. weddings. Now we re starting In on
town may be. the wiriners. Several The eight-piece'- Revue orchestra fondly as they recall their unusual -- our grandchildren."
couples from Wayne County and a' played ("Because" as they were wedding ceremony 50 years ago and FOLLOWING THEIR marriage, Dean and Margaret are espec.ially
couple from one of the neighboring driven to the stage, the six children; 13 great grand- Dean remained at.ltSunnyside School _pleased that aU·Qf the children. Will be
counti'es-were all-in the-runn-ing-=--'- --- -DE-AN'S -ATl-ENDANT was his children and-ane-great gre'at grand- for one year before going to work at home when they celebrate their 50th

"One of the best guesses is a Plum brother, Carroll Schram, and child which have followed. Fairmont Creamery in Sioux City. anniversarY"on Sunday, Aug. 14 with
Creek couple," stated a 1938 Margaret's attendant was her sister, The couple's first·born, Deanna, . He entered the service in 1944 and, ar) .open house .reception ~t t~e First
newspaper artide. "There is con- j30nnie Leigh. died of multiple scleros'ls in after hisdisdnt-rge In December 1945, Umted MethodIst Church 10 Wayne.

Fair time has arrived and the fun sidE!rable i_n_~!!,rest In Hunte~_prec~~, _The ~ouble_ri!1g cere"!l0ny \vas per- November of 1985. She was the moved to Wayne to work. as a book- :"They're all coming back," smiles
begins-for those who have a knack-for and it is rumored that a couple in fo-rmed bythe Rev. "-J. A. -iJlhltman, moTher ol tw-o- daughters. keeper for Wayne Poultr-y- and Egg r Margaret. -- .
enjoyln.g some of the finer things -in- --~LesTii;! -maij'be' the lucky ones. ·Baptist minister from Wayne. Son Monte recently re~ired after Co. DOES MARGARET ever regret

--~ -ttte-:----- "-----..---- ~- ~-"Sherman_,__________kog-an---afld--Brenna--- Pr1or-to the-ceremony,-President J. serving 22 years in the Air Force ~nd Since August 1957; Dean has been that she wasn't married In a "tradi-
-. --- --- .In. -some way, <:.ounty---.1C1._trs.,in precincts may__ be_ the lime_Hght at- T. Anderson of Wayne State is employed as an engineering employed as office manager and tiona I" wedding ceremony?

Nebraska 'can bring ,out ,many fond-- traction if .3- couple from one _or tll_EL._Teachers CoUege, spoke to---the--spee-- -speciali:st, ~ir€r~Jt=-~l-'I(].§ion,-- ,·for---bookkeeper- 'for-Wayne- Grain and- LLI_ -never-think--' about--+tf-! '-she-
----- memor'-ieS'T(ff-ffleYoung~ran(rorCfer. other is chosen." tators -and wished for Dean and E-Systems in Greenville, Texas.He -- Feed -----" -- ---- -- -- - - laligh-s-: "'Wewa-tked-down"'the-aiste,

generations. - ALTHOUGH THE names of the Margaret ,a union symbolizing "all and his wi.fe, the former DeVonne Margaret.kept the Wayne books for we had flowers, we had a minister
Where else can a young child, who 'winning couple were kept secret from that is beautiful, all that is good, and Noyes of Wayne, are the parents of Burman's Dairy of Wakefield for and we had attendants_

has never before been to a county the general' publiC, Dean and all that is true and lovely." one son and one daughter, sever§1 years before going to work 15 "It was 1938 and in those years they
fair: Margaret learned a few days prior,to Dean laughs now as he tells how Daughter Jane Mau lives in years lor the Wayne Public School didn't have big weddings because
~a~~~ ~~ t~te t~:f1'l~~c~~t:r{~~C~~~~d the fair that they were the ones who the orchestra struck up with ~'Who's Altamonte: Springs, Fla" and is a lunch program. She retired two years they couldn't afford them.
citizen, as a voice booms over the had been chosen by the fair board to Sorry Too" as he and Margaret left regional ,office manager for Village ago, "We had a lot more than some
loudspeaker announcing that, some be' married in the public ceremony. the stage. Inn Family Restaurant and Bakery, T~ Schrams have lived in_ their did,"

IiHle child has been lost.
- Vision themselves as the Lone
Ranger or Dale Evans on the horses
of the merry-go-round.

SClea'i~'; 01 pol Oil ldllllon,s wilen
its time to !eave the midway, only as
a gimmick to sucker their parents in- of Wayne, because as a "public pro,
to purchasing the biggest ball of cot- perty" the site was eligible for
ton candy that money can buy. federal funds to be used in develop:
- Exclaim that he or she must go to ment and preparation.
the "powder room" just as the In the late 50's and early 60's, the
operators stops the ferris wheel leav- group targeted industrial prospects
in.g the chilq _and parent~!.. t~e ---i.r:l-the- _areas-..-of-- commer-ci-al -feed

·-------mghe-sT-efevalion -~iossible. companies, pork pack'lng houses or a
soybean -processing operation.

"We tried to get Iowa Beef to come
here rather than locate in Dakota Ci
ty, but that didn't come about," said
Olds,

The organization also worked with
several small businesses needing
assistance in choosing locations.

"Competition [for business or in·
dustry recruiting} was not as com
petitive as it is now," said Glds.

OLDS SAID municipalities have
realized that not only will a new
business or industry enhance the
business base, but it will also provide
employment ta the surrounding area.

What kinds of recruiting tools were
necessary? "Wayne State College
was one element. More importantly,

AND PARENTS are certainly-not pepple here were considered as hard
workers. That was a very stro~g

:~;~~e~s:~a~C:;~i~~e~lt~t the fqir. point in selling the area,"- Olds said,
In 1?69, negotiations with

- Beala'lfith pride as the purple rib American Oil Comapny were sur:
bon isprdced on the child's peanut cessful and a small fertilizer bIen

-hutler-·cookh:i!C-l<h6wii'-~rthatall the- -cii'rig pfanf Y was- locaTed-- in--Wayne.
time which was spent in teaching the This company was also responsible
basics to the child was well reward for some of 'the first actual work in
ed. the Industrial Park.
- Get away from th~ bright lights of A number of manufacturing firms
the midway just to enioy taking a have developed business throughout
~~~~t. tour of the rabbit and ct'iicken the years leading to Wayne

- Try and coax the merchants and In~:~~;:~~~~:r~nj~f;ts:~Y'in"In.
commercial exhibiters to pullout dustrial Facts/Wayne, Nebraska", a
their name for one of the many booth recent 38-page publication detailing
prizes that are being offered. Wayne's potential for industrial and
- Kick up their heel-s during the business growth, include the follow.
musical entertainment section of the- tog:

county fair. Broyhill Manufaetur-ing; Carhart
- Get their hearing r;hecked the Lumber Co.; G.E.C. Manufacturing
following day of the tractor pulL 4x4 Co.; Gerhold Conc-f"ete---and----:Gr-iw--eJ--
pickup pull and demolition derby. Company; Heritage Homes of
- Look at all the garden entries and Nebraska, Inc. and Heritage In.
sa~ that th.ey had one vegetable dustries, Inc.; M~rra Home 1m"
which was IUS~ as good or better, provement Co.; Morris Machine
than the one whIch got a purple. ~hey Shop; Restful Knights; Timpte, Inc.;

- __vow_t.o_enter_-.next~a[,_J;lULlhey---Wayne-Gr-ain--&,-Feed-:-and-the-W-ayne
never do. " Herald and Marketer pUblishing
- End up carrYing their young company.
sleepy children, one by one, from the
car safely to their bed, at home
f.01i9wing one long day at the county
fair.

You may have':burned a cookie
or had sweet corn that Wouldn't
grow;
or had a beet, sheep or hog that acted
up
during the county, 'falr livestock
show.

~:sWife
...... .. · I

...... .b)'~ tl\teJ~elll)' III
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ortin Goeds-

\~SPO-lts····.Brle~fs~...
.BikerCl.ce· .

The SeconCi Annual Hungry'scTr.ue ~heel .~_icyc.l,e_Cla,sS_iC:will '13e..$'lJn·
ay,-AugusH<t;-irrS-tantorl.KtfntteCfSfateSC-yding Federa-fion Sanction

ed 64·mile road race will begin at 9 a.m.
An advanced citizen 32-mHe road race will start at 9:05 a.m. Medais

will be given to the top,three finishers in the following age divisions:
19:under..i 20-24; ,2~-30;' 31~35; 36-over and the-top·two- omen_

novIce CI Izen ·ml e roa .Face WI s ar a : a.m. e a s WI e

give:l to the top three finishers in fh~ following' age divisions: 19-und:er;

Women's club tourney
The 1988 Wayne Courilry-Club Women's Tournament has been schedul·

ed for August 16. All members are encouraged to sign up and participate.
This year's tOYljnament will be played in the evening. The 18·hole cham·
pionship flight"Will begin at 4 p.m. .A.lrother 9-hole flights will follow with
a 6 p.m. shotgun tee-off.
_Onc,e again, the $10 entry fee will include a meal served at the club

house fol lowing play.·Members are asked to sign up by August 11, and to
pay the entry fee anytime prior to tee-off. Due to the tournament.
regular Tuesday eve.ning le~gue will be cancelled and will resume.again
August 23. .

Swanson, Hud-ec capture tournament

CHAMPIONSHIP
AUGUST 7
7:30P.M.

It's Hot!

AUGUST 6 _ 5:00 P.M.

5:00P.M.

AUGUST 6 -'- 8:00 P.M.

8:00P.M.

Doggone...

8:00 p.rn >------/

GAME 1 11:00A.M >------...

During the hot s'-Jmmer months,
we ask you to take advantage of
our Drive-Up Window.

GAME 2 2:00 P,M.>-~~-'-~./

AREAl

WEST POINT

GAME 4

_-_Yo~u.~c.ar·LdQ¥our_hankiog_J[Q_m__~
the cool comfort during this

.~~~-!.Sone~a~s~o~nA-'7'.-~~~~~~

WAYNE

McCOOK
AREA6

VolleybClfl-practice
- .Woynevottevbatl-pracrn:e-ior 7tt,arnHlth llrade' giffi-witt-begin--
Wednesda , Au ust 17th in the high school gym.. Practices will run from
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Athletes should bring their physica arms I ey ave
not turned the-m iri·;ete,rn g-ym-sh-oes to-mcmgeinto,' and-should be-dress
ed to participate. .

The first meeting for high school volleyball players will be at 7: 30 p.m.
Sunday, August 14,' at the high school lecture hall. Equipment will be
checked out and practice information handed out.

The meeting will be l-hour. Athlete's should turn in physical forms at
fhis time. Participation practices will begin Monday morning August 15.

No volleyball player in grades '7-12 will be allowed to participate",
without turning in a completed physical form. -

FALLS ClTY

HiCK AN NORRIS

O'NEILL
AREAS

OGALLALA
AREAl

._.GRETNA

BOB REEG AND his partner Rick Weaver tied with Dave Felber and Jim Lindau for low
scratch during the2'day golf event. They again are pictured with tourney directors Dale Sim
mon"G-ene~€aseY'and DaveDiediker-.--· ..~-~·- ~~. ~.~ ..-;_:- .~.~---"~-----_. __.. _.~__.~__~

Bill and Mike Bates of Pender cap
lured seventh place with a 203.4 while
Jim Lindau and Dave Felber teamed
up for eighth place with a 203,6

Bob Reeg and Rick Weaver tied
Jim Lindau and Dave Felber for the
best low gross, white Swanson and
Hudec captured low net, Incidental
ly, the handicap scoring was used on
the slope system which is numerical,
thus accounting for the decimal
finishes.

dicapped scores from Sunday's por
tion of the tournament. Swanson and
Hudec _waltzed away with the tiHe by
defeating runners-up Bob and Randy
Nelson by lO·strokes, 183.3·193.3.

Third place honors went to Dave
Gardner and Jim Morrison with a
197.0, while Marv Kubik and Darrel
Baker finished fourth with a -198.8
Fifth place went to Tim Koll and
Lynn Jones with a 201.6. Wayne's Bob
Reeg teamed up with Rick Weaver
for sixth place and a score of 202.4.

Jeff Dian, Steve Overin, Kim
Baker, Denny Danielson and ·Jay
Jackson all managed three' hits
apiece with Jackson electrifying the
crowd with a 3·run inside the park
home run in the opening inning. Dion
ace e 11\ 'lie secoiid inning.
8·~_ad .J.~nes,. Larry Voss and Chuck

Hackenmiller all recorded two hits
apiece while Mic Daehnke, Danny
Frevert and Jere Morris all notched
one hit .

Things cooled off a little bit ir"l Spar
ting Goods next outing. Sioux Plating
m:!LJ:!EL-@.lte a ~..h~.IJ_enge s.~~tting

SI?0-rting-Goods bats down a little bit

Jim Swanson and Jim Hudec came
away from the Wayne Country Club's
Member-Guest Tournament this past
weekend victorious over 35 other
teams of two.

The 36-hole tournament was divid
ed up into two separate categories
On Saturday, there was an 18·hole
best ball competition while on Sun
day, there was the l8·hole handicap
portion of the tournament.

The total scores were a combina
tion of the best ball and the two han-

The most exciting game to watch in
a fans view had to be the opener with
Sunset Lanes. The extremely high
.humidify intertwined with the- mid to
upper 80's temperatu're set the tone
for a wildly played game from both
teams.

Sporting Goods, the visiting team,
scored one run In e Irs inning, on
ly_.to __ have_ S~~eJ l.anes score seven
to set the pace of the type of game

---lt1ey-were'g"oin-g- to be playing.
. Sporting Goods bounced right back
. in the second and scored eight addi·

tional runs to take a\9-7 lead. Sunset
Canes wa-nte"d no part of it as they

....5Cored-s.eY-eD.j'TIOre_.runs__ ln---.1b.e__ s...e:
co1'1(1-



7'_~~_._--"--~~I_Deliv!~s first sermon July 24_~: ....__L--~- _

Redeemer congregation
welcomes new pastor

'he WAyn.e herald, ihu,rsday, Augu~t 4. 1988

,_.
I
I

i~_.~~ ..,_._' _
6A ,

Rev. Frank Rothfuss

PASTOR ROTHFUSS grew up at
Sebewaing, Mich. and graduated
from high sqllto61 at Michigan
Lutheran Seminary in Saginaw.

He attended Concordia Junior' Col
lege at Ann Arbor, Mich. and Concor
dla Senior -College at Fort Wayne,
Ind., graduating in 1968.

He was graduated from Concordia
Seminary, St. Louis, Mo. in 1972 and
ordained that.siJl1J€ year at his home
church in Sebewaing,

FolI~wi_ng h.is ordination, __ Pa~tor
Rofhfi.iss·servedthe p-fiITTrpsburg-and--

For years of service

Fnrmer pastor recognized------~------. ---------- .. _----------- -------- -- ---"-', ------------- .-----

The Rev r, w, Gottberg of

LouiSville was honored for his 25
years in--t-Re ministry-during a"special
service conducted recently at 1m
manuel Lutheran Church in
Louisville.

Gottberg is a former pastor of Sf.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.

GUEST SPEAKER was Dr. Eldor
Meyer of Seward, president of the

Andrew A. Larsen, the son of Rex and Tami Barada Larsen, was born June Nebraska District Lutheran Church-
15.1988 at N.ordfnoU<!k'__ .___________ Missouri Synod. -

··--------A" 25th anniversary plaque was

Survivors include his parents; one brother, Alex; grandparents, Carol presented to C:;ottberg ·from the
Larsen of Winside and Jim and Linda Barada of Fremont; great grandparents, Louisville congregation.
Pa'ullne Jones of Carroll, Gladys "Ostrand of Bancroft and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Congratulatory letters were
Barada of Lyons. received from St. Paul's Lutheran

. Church, Winside, and Trinity
.Burial was in Ba.byland of Prospect Hill Cemetery in Norfolk with Howser· Lutheran Church, Madison, where

Fllimer Mortuary In charge of arrangements. Gottberq WAS a former member.

Andrew Larsen, 6 weeks, died Saturday, July 30, ~198B at his_home of SIDS.
Services were held Wednesday, Aug. 3 at the l:iowser'.Fillmer Mortuary in

Norfolk: Pastor N.A. Hannemann officiated.

Andrew Larsen

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible classes, 10: 15

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(Bruce Peterson, intern)
Saturday: Annual LLOM

barbecue, Camp Carol Joy Holling, 2
to 6 p.m. Sunday: Church school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Monday:
Church council, 8:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Quilt day, 9:30 a.m .

UN ITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worsh.lp.a~d children's Sunday
school, 10:45.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7:45 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 10 a.m.

Worship, 10:30 a.m. No Sunday
school.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10: 15.

ILeslie

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

(James Nelson, pastor)
Sunday: Wor'ship (Vicar Schlaw'ln

guest speaker),' 9:30 a.m. Monday:
Ladies Aid, 9 a.m. Monday-Tuesday:
School board/stewardship meetings,
8 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(George Damm, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid-LWML 1 :30
p.m. Sunday: Worship with commu·
nion, 8:45 a.m., followed with choir
practice.

9:30 a.m. Monday: Dorcas Society
visits Pierce Manor, 1:30 p.m.

ser
the

PRESBYTERIAN·
. CONGREGATIONAL

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship

vice and Sunday school at
Pre$byterian Church, 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday: There will be no worship
service or Sunday school this week.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m. No Sun
day sch'ool during August.

\Concord

ICarron

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary. pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.

(James M. Barnett)
(pastor)

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m .. except
second Sunday of each month at 7: 30
a.m.

7 p.m.; church council, 8. Tuesday:
Ladies study group, 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Women of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America (WELCA) meeting, 2 p.m.
Spetial guests will be congregational
members age 70 and older.

E ANGELICAL FREE
1 mile eastof Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, ages two
through adult, 9:45 a.m.; worship,
11; .prayer meeting service, 6 p.m.;
Bible study, {l:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

·-[~fiifq~I1"j-ervices~
Wa.yne

UNITED METHODIST
(Mar-vin CoUey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with communion,
11 :05 a.m. Tuesday: Churchwomen,
2 p.m. - .-----

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swainl

•.,.' (pastors)
Siiriday:' Worship With-c'ommunion,

10:30 a.m. Wednesday: Chur
chwomen, 2 p.m.

Your peace. of mind is important Qnly the
Schumacher Funeral Home offers ... "The Family Care

J;'lan.':'J!J!LF~~Jm~@J:~lan J!1lmY~L1!JllmIjnri!Llt
record necessary information anddi.!.siresahead of

. time. The inforlTIationis kept (c-onfiaentially) on file at
__~_~ch~cher Funeral Ho!!!i.!. at no cosJ ... mllke th~

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
_(Steven .Kl".amer, pa_$tor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10.

PRESBY.TERIAN
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Thursday: Sessrons', 8...p.m. Sun·
day: Adult class" 9:45 a.m:; worship,
lJ

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: Sunde.y school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 10-:45. Tuesday: Young
women(s Bible study, 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN ~ .
(David Rusk;p~tor)- - iriSill----

Thursday: Vacation Bible school, n " e
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Friday: Vacation
Bible school program. 6:30 p.m. Sun- ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
day, Bible school, 9:30 a.m.; wor- • . ~JOhn F~le, p~stor) .
ship, lD..:JO;_. elder...s_meeting,..5_--p-.m.; Fr:I~P?tor s 9.ff!<;J~. tLOJ,JL~--?----,].o_
board meeting, 6; youth, 6: Wednes- to 11 a.m. Sunday: Early worshIp, 8
day: Wakefield area Bible study, 8 a.m.; Sunday school a~d BIble
p.m. classes. 9: 10; late worshIp, 10:30;

church council. 11 :30. Monday:
Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m. Tues
day: Pastor's office hours, 9:30 to 11
a.m. Wednesday: Early Risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9: 30-to 11.

IWakefield

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-0712
:\o!'thl'asl :\'ehraska·s largest
Christian book <.lnd gift store.

Sunda \' school cUlTi\'ulum Dav
:')chool curriculum .

Video rentals

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Saturday': Sunday school teachers
traininC1, 10 a.m. to noon. Sunday:

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

worship, 10:30; prayer, preaching,
7: 30 p. m. Wednesday: Pastoral
teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nursery and
transportation available.

------__1--IlaQrel

Sun·

Kiddles'Pe4al Pull Cclmpetltlon at 7:30 p.m.

Visit the-81st annual
PIERCE COUNTY FAIR

Falrgroundl'- Pierce

• SUNDAY, AUGUST 14
Draft Horse Sho"" at 1 p •.",
81uegross Cr"sade at 8 p.m.

Gate Admission .3.00 ..--Free Parking arid
Grandstand Admission

Rainbow Amu..~.ntl on the midway all three,days .

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with communjDn,

• FRIDAY; AUGUSrn:
Free Barbecue 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Dedication of Grandstand at 8:D5p.m.

._~.~~.~Leat~'YJ~I1,d.!'J:U_t_!:_lCt.P_~~~~~...

• SATURDAY, AUGUST 13:
Antique Tractor Pull at 12:30 p.m-.

• -Memorles"·-1:3

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a,m.;
day school, 9:30.

IHoskins

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Friday: Sioux City Gospel Mission
service. Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30
a.m.; worship with _<;omrllynion,
10:30; evening service, 7:30 p.m.

IDixon
LOGAN CENTER

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9: 15 a.m.;
- -day school, 10: 15:

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL
.HOMlS

WA YNE IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CARROLL DIXON UNITED METHODIST (Mark Miller, pastor)

(T.J. Fraser. pastot) Sunday: Sunday school and adult
WINSIDE Sunday:.§uodM school. 9:30 a.m.; Bible class,. 9 ~.11).; worship, 10.

375-3100 worship, 10':30 , -'1> ~~

Steve & Donna DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC I LAURELEVANGELICAL
--·-·--S(huma(heF---~1--·---·-~rNOfljj.ii"HiJiike;_P'iS10Fl-··----·~(-John··Moyel7l'astor+--"----'J'-------------

Sunday: Mass, 9:30 a.m. Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m,; worship, 10:30; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible study,
prayer time and Kids Klub. 7:30.p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with communion,
9 a.m. No Sunday school during
August.

UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursda'y: Administrative,board, 8
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9' a.m.' No
Sunday school during the month of
August. -

[Allen

-::'-.:--~xp.

. '36:Ex.p.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Sunday: Early service with.tom
munion, 8':30 a.m.; no Sunday school
~r forum 'durir,ag August,; late serviCe
with communion, 11. Monday:
Stewardship and finance committee!·

15 Exp.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
_20BE...Foul"th5L _

(Bernard Maxson', pastor)
SJjnday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m. For free bus transportation ,call
375·3413 or 375·2358.

•••I 102> M.mSI~' I
•

' Wayne, HE 68787 .- I
• (¥~ 3~5 14'14' " I

I .
'f

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

(James Pennington, pastor>
, (Jeffrey Anderson)

(associate pastor)
Saturday: alble breakfast, Popo's,

6:30 a.m. Sunday:· The Lutheran
Hour. broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and Bible classes, 9;
worship, 10. Monday: Board of

. education, 7 p.m.; board of steward·
ship, 7:30; trustees, 7:30; church
council. 8:30. Wednesday: Men's Bi·
ble breakfast, Popo.'s, 6:30 a.m.;
Ladies Aid brunch, 9.

- .
.1 ( .) EVE.R.YDAY. III· ... . .

c--~~r'SING·..E-PRINlS-~
. .• ~2~c!p~~_.c_'-,.~. ~1991-,c

--__J.EHO.IIAH~S.ES_

Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Friday: Congregatinnal book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talkl 9:30 a.m.; Wat
chtower study, 10: 20. Tuesday:
Ttieocratic schooL 7:30 p.m.; service
meeting, 8:20. For more information
cali 375·2396.
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Dale Stoltenberg, Broker
I~ West 1st 81.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

.SUND.AL;.7 P.M. ~

1fIeY'oung
, Czechs

COUNTRY
SIJND~Y

·,.9-P.M.-l 'A.M.

Oon Sohl

• USDA choice steaks
cut fresh daily

• High quolity chicken
& seafood entrees

• AII.you.con.eat salad
bar with over 110

5election~

• Baked potato bar
• Ice cream sundae bar

1021 S. 13TH ST••
NORFOLK, NE••

371-8210

Be.t of the 60Is & 70".
Admission -.$5.00
Poon Open ·at 8:00

POLKJ£' .-

-Q1..~~~~-&.J.-'" so. HWY. 81
NORFOLK.NE

~··.v••i :'~~'SD':Y-
SHOWTIM1
9:3Q.11:30

Don Reese
From Sioux City

Oponlng Act - David Price

RookH'RoII---
Friday, Aug. 5

In Concert
The Original

·BtACK-oAk--
ARKANSAS

Opening- Act:

e~. STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

. Contact
Jan Frick

Sales Counselor
Bus. :t7S·1262 Home :1754473

was appointed. The boot,h will be on
display in the Agricultural Building
during the fair.

Leader Bonnie Sands;thl reminded
members of fair' clean-up day on
Aug. 1. She encouraged all members
to take part.

A demonstration was presented by
Margo and Marta SandahL

Kim Imdieke, news reporter.

$:136'>50.
=- July 26 - Joanne Olson,' personal

r.§:presentGlJ.i,yg,,__lQ__Ralph__Q__and _
Cheryl J. Oswald, W1h of NE8-26-S.
05·$96.

'G'INGHAMGALS
The Gingham Gals 4·H Club met

July 26 at Grace Lutheran Church'in
Wayne. Ten members answered roll
call by telling about a project they
plan to display at the Wayne County
Fair.

Several members decided to take
part in the AgOlymplcswhich ~i11 be
heldAlig. 7 at 1 p.m. ._._-

Plal"!s fgr the c.lu!:>'s ..theme booth
---p dlsc1issed-and" ij--cornmitlee-

)uly~ Donald J. and Louise K.
Boyce to Donald and Pauline F'rink,
Lots io and n. Blk. 7, First Addition
to Carroll.' 05 $7.50.

JUly 26- J';ck J. and Kathleen A.
Manske to Benjamin J. and Donna R.
'Marti.n, Lot 7, East Ridge Addition.

14-~News·

~:;;;'-:.....;-"''\M' -froperty
Transfers

1977: Dennis Nelson,,, Wayne,
Buick

1974: --Ralph Barclay, Wayne,
Volkswagon: Robert Sutton, Wayne,
Ford.

';l

1980: Kenneth Lundin, Wakefield,
Ford; James Markham, Wayne,
Yamaha

1979: Joyce Reeg, Wayne, Mer
cury; Sandra Fairbanks, Wayne,
Oldsmobile..

Where It Happens!
109 MAl!\: ST. - ViA YNE, NE. - 37S·5041

Disc Jockey Every Friday Night
DRINK SPECIALS,

1987: Thomas McCright, Wayne,
Ford

1986: Perry Backstrom, Wayne,
Pontiac; Orin Zach, Wayne, Pontiac:
·Sill Zechmann, Carroll, Ford

1984: David Lqnge, Wayne,
Chevrolet.

1983: Craig Thomsen, Wayne,
Ford Pickup.
~' Jam-es Rudebusch, Ran·
dolph, Kawasaki; Tim Voss, Win
side, Chevrolet; James Markham,
Wayne, Honda.

TRULY EXCEPTIONAL
·~~---GOURMEr--DINING~MOOES'I'-P-RI~

• Unbeat.able PRIME RIB $9.95 Also BEEF,
• VEAL CordonBlen $8.95 WELLINGTON,

--- .• Icelamlreeotl in tobster'Cream'Sance- $~:;'" .. Roast 'DtlCK;c ,~-.- .'

714 NORFOLK AVE.
NORFOLK. NE.

371·6152

'(~hlc:les R.~llstered
1989: Clair Swanson, Wayne, Ford.
1988: Richard Pflanz, Wayne, Ford

Pickup; Leslie Allemann, Winside,
Ford Pickup; Timothy Hansen,
Wisner, Ford Pickup; Emil Gutz
man, Hoskins, Chevrolet; Larry Har
ris, Wayne, Nissan Pickup; Cindy
Easley, Wakefield, Oldsmobile;
Donald Luschen, Wayne, Mercury;
Dorothy Brandstetter, Wayne,
Yama~a; Jean Nuss, Wayne, Buick;
Ernest Bierschenk, Wayne, GMC
Pickup.

GOLF BUFFS JED REEG, ELLIOT SALMON, ROBB REEG AND ERIC RUNESTAD will be
on the Wayne Country Club Course from sunrise. to sundown this Thursday raising.. money for
cancer research and education in Wayne County and the state of Nebraska. Judy Berres,
chairperson for the event urges anyone who is concerned about cancer to support the foursome
by pledging a donation for each hole completed. Call the Wayne Country Club at 375·1152 for
yourdpnatiQns. The fOlJrsome hope tocomplete between 140 and 150 holes of_golf. Donations are
ranging from 10 cents a hole to 20 cents a hole, but is completely up to the individuaUo help out
with whatever they can to participate,

SUNSET PLAZA

THURSDAY NIGHT
JAMS

'~tG

1-
~KINSTREET

"WHERE GOOD FRIENOS MEET" '=i5f'~

motorcycle operator s Icense,

Criminal filings
BI-ai-r----T-:-H-agmann,':Wayne--,----dr-iving,-

while intoxicated with alcoholi,c Ii·
quor (second offense).

-Small Claims disposition
Zach Propane Service against

Tyler Frev~rt. Dismi~sed.

Civil Claim dispositions
Accent Service Co. Inc., plaintiff,

dvva~'eer-t-+fIem-p.w
a/k/a Bob Thompson.

Booth Fisheries Corporation, a
Delaware Corporation, plaintiff,
awarded $2,302.39 from Carlson
Clearwater Fish Farms, a Nebraska
corpo'r'ation-.

Accent Service Co., Inc., plainfiff,
awarded $606 from Scott Nicolite and
(onnie--NicKolite

Homelite Division' of Textron,
plaintiff, '--against Gordon Starks,
John R. Starks, Jacky L. Starks,
Alice Starks, Jerry Starks. Dismiss
ed

~ivn Qi:I,i.rTl. Wings
Credit Management Consul'tant".

Inc., plaintiff, against Mark and
Rhonda Jensen, $167,31, for amount
due.

Diamond Vogel Paint. plaintiff,
against David Lars'on d/b/a Budget
Painting, $3,009.82, for amount owed.

Foreign Parts Distributing, Inc.,
plaintiff, against John M. Osborne
d/b/a Metric Motors, $1,698.15, for
amount due

Credit Bureau Services, Inc. plain
tiff, against Jerry Woldt and Joni
Woldt, $289.47, tor amount owed.

Sunset Pla'za at Hwy. 81 and"275 Bypass 'in' Norfolk has provided the public
with 20 years of customer service, not to mention all of the entertaining ac· .
tivities that take place there each week. The Plaza recently celebrated its 20th
anniversary on May 21, 1988.
M~rketing director of Sunset Plaza for the last six months is Pat Cope, who

moved here from Amarillo, Texas with her husband Spencer, and two children,
Tera and Jeremiah. Pat says it's the variety of businesses here that attracts

;S;S=tlI--.I--..<;lJllliu:ru~~.PalsQ their ~~Jl~nce i,!l.5..~g!Jmer.-,~ervL~.ThePlaza has,,~_~~~.
house reward system for outstanding services to the public.

Manager of the Sunset Plaza, which houses over 33 businesse~, is Michael
Johnson, who recently moved to Norfolk from Indiana with his wife Ashley.

During the month of August, there will be two fashion shows, a gem and
mineral show, a 5 hour blitz sale, a back to school teen bash, and farmers'
markets every Saturday - not to mention'the great barg.;.ins all month long.

Sunset Plaia hours are 10 a,m.-9 p.m. Monday·Friday, 10 a.m.·6 p.m. on
Saturday, and noon:5,p.m. on Sunday.
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HWY. 81 & 275 BYPASS
NORFOLK, HE.

509 Dearborn Mall
(Nex! To Bill's G.W.)

lf2 Price
Prices Good Aug. 4_7

BRING IN YOUR WAYNE
COUNTY FAIR PASS

AND GET YOUR MEAL
FOR

*DON'TFORGET TO
STOP AND TAKE OUR 32
OZ. GRINGO CUP WITH

YOU. ONLY

. August 6-'
en "Make the Grade"
I- Fashion Show;
Z Klndergarten'Jr.Hlgh
): at 1:30
..... August 7-

"Make the. Grade"
Fashion Show,
Senior High,= College Students &

Q . Adults'i't 1:30
T"""ugusnT'=-mooaC

..... Pressure Clinic·
~ . Aug"st 13:14':':"'Rock

Houitd Gem &.#Ineral

...
'0

Zion Lutheran Church of Hoskins
will observe its annual Mission
Festival on Sunday, Aug. 14 with a
10:30 a.m. service.

Guest speaker will be the Rev.
Kristian Kincaid. A dinner will follow
the service.

Tr'affic fines
Hub,ert J. Brunk, Lincoln,

speeding, $30; l"eRoy.o. Yost, Logan,
"A com,munion worship service was Iowa'" "speeding, $30; Gerard M.

held at 10 a.m. and included special Ve'ndebrug, Pend,er, speeding, $100;
music by a choir comprised of Rithard 'R. Keidel', Wayne, no
members 9f the PresQyterian and o/f)erator's license, $50; Nancy L.

The lOOth anniveTsary of Hle
Bethany 'Pre"sbyterian Church" near
Ce;trroJi was o~served on Sunday, J u-
1y'31. .

Mission Festival

slated at Hoskins

, ongrega lon,a urc es. cco oeppe , an on, spee I

panist was Mrs. John Rees. Densil M. Christ.iansen, Pender,
, . . speeding, $30;" Tod J. Ascherl, Ban-
- --T~e-Rev..----Gall,A-xen--had,a __,speclal croft, speeding, $'50; Kenneth H.
- ------==-a~a..EY=P.raY-,eb--'----and=th...e----'---se£ffiQ[b----;-:::.SfeeEk_eI"F~mer,son,::;-__Speeding.~,_~$5Q;-"_'___'_,-,_

wa.s delivered by the Rev. James Ca'rl R. Fiedler, L'eMar-s,.'spee'ding,
Gnffes of Somonauk, 111., a former $30; Terry L. Roberts, ponca,
pastor. speeding, $30; Todd G. Pedersen,

Sioux City, speeding, $30; Deborah
A NOON, DINN'ER was served and G. Talbert, Wayne, speeding, $100;

was catered by Herb and Joyce Jodi L~ Brodersen, Wayne, speeding,
Niemanh--of"'Wayne. Assisting with $30; Gary G. Donner, Hartington,
serving were women of the Carroll speeding, $19; David W. Gerkin;
Congregational Church. Omaha, speeding, $30; Mark W.

An anniversary program followed Elo.,de" ~.JncoJn.L"sp~~din_9, $30; Renee.
-al-"~r"p~hepreludeToY-bolh-ser' M. Haase, Norfolk, speeding, $34;
vices was played, by "Mrs. Tillie Rodney J. Thomas, .Wakefield,

J,O~~~i~h~~~~i~~~~;ri~t~fthe Session', speeding, $50; Kay C. Carstens, Nor- •
folk, speeding, $15; Sythoun Aphay,

gav~ t~_~ we_leome, a~d Past~rGrif. SOl,lfh "S,ioux, ~ity, spe,eding" $~OO;
-fes had fh~-anr'-iversaryprayeY Bryan T. Grone, Wayne, - speeding,

~-'.",_.-,····~'eith::-E)wens-;-prog-r-am··-eh-ai-rm-a-rt;--'· $31);""IIrTioTfiyG:-S-arto1c"Omaha~' -orr-' -

t""'.--IIII..:;;......,·-AUgusH8~~-s-HOur

Bllt;;: Back To School
Sale. 5·10 p..m.

August 19'-fJac!< To
School Teen Bash

FARMERS' MARKET
,v EVERY.SATURDAY .
'JI MO~'

r
!
I'

~
i



Wayne
321 Main
375-2043

This Rate 600d 'fhru
8/8/88

Insured to $100,000
by the FSLlC

m
OCCIDENTAL
NEBRASKA_.niucFEDERALSAVlllGSBAM< ... -

effective yield 8.24%
-ral~,f--relum-on-'SIO;~iledfnf--9-monllli!

Higher rales are alailable on largerdeposils

Dixon
County
Court

Joe and Alice Jackson to Brent L.
Carpenter, block 5, Village Lot 15,
Emerson, revenue stamps $12.00.

Court fines:
Barbara K. Riha, Emmetsburg,

lA" $71, speeding, William J. Secora,
Montrose, MN., $51. speeding;

. Aubrey A. Johnson, Norfolk, $51,
speeding; Timothy L. Yetts, Omaha,
lL.-"-.sRe<'<t1ng,--.Shane~.JSJnzl<"-._

Homer, $36, speeding; Tracy, A.
Brunckhorsl; DakolaCily, $71.
speedingi Robert A. Nordgren, South
Sioux City, $121, speeding; Edward
Erixsen, HOmer, $31, vehicle in
unauthorized' area; James W.
Askew, Norfolk, $71, speeding; Brent
A. VanderVeen, Wakefield, $46, un
safe backingi Richard D. McCoy,
Waterbury, $22~". operating motor-,
vehicle during si'-tpension.

Joseph Kavanaugh, single, to
Marian 0' Brien, a married person,
5 1/2 SW%, 33·30N·6, revenue stamps
$54.00.

Patricia A. Anderson, single, to
Michael C. and Linda A. Anderson-;
lot 4 and E '/2 of lot 5, block 7, Hoy's
Addition to the Village of Newcastle,
revenue stamps $12.00.

Weldon C. and Betty A. Schwarten
to Marvin A. Bichel, East 75 feet of

-e, 1'615 7 arro8, block 34, West Addition to
the City of Wakefield, revenue
stamps $51.00

Anna Kuhl, single, to Alice
Burmester, her undivided % interest
in lot 21, block 3, Mathewson's Addi
non to Emerson, revenue stamps
$7.50.

Krista Ring, daughter of Merle and Donna Ring of rural Wayne, is
working as a summer intern for the Architect of the Capitol in the Direc
tor of Personnel Office in' Washington, D.C.

She will be a junior at Wayne State College in Wayne.

Or, Kathryn Carter, associate professor ot communication at Wayne
State College, recently presented a paper at the International Com
munication Association Convention in New Orleans.

Carter co'authored the paper, titled "The Subjective/Obiectlve
Dichotomy in Communication Research: Gender Images in Reseaf'ch
Traditions," with Dr, Carole Spitzack, assistant professor of com
munication at Tulane University in New Orleans.

The paper illustrates how gender affects research and how science
gets tied to masculinity, according' to Carter.

Carter, who began teaching at Wayne State in 1986, earned her
bachelor's degree tram Mississippi State In 1976, her master's degree
from Texas Christian University in 1978, and her Ph.D from Southern II
linois in 1985.

Ring .interning at U.S. CCIlpitoU

ProfessorjOrese81lts paper

Hillier receives scholarship

Ph.l.g"phY,G.,YW,;ghl ·CongenTality Award

Wimmer's

60th anniversary ce/ebrCltian

American Legion meets
The American Legion, rrw-Tn- L. Sear'S, Post No. 43 met at their regular

monthly meeting Wednesday" July 27 with Sr. Vice Commander Galen
Wiser. as presiding officer. Athletic chairman John Melen'a reported that
the Junior Legion baseball state tournaments witt start Friday Aug. 5
and continue through Sunday Aug. 7 at Overin Field.

The American Legioh information booth, jointly sponsored by Wayne
County American Legion Posts, Carroll Post No. 165, Winside Post No
252 anQ Wayne Post No. 43, will be open during Wayne County Fair week

Adjutant Chris Bargholz reported that all material for 1989 member
ship renewals is on hand for early renewals.

On Home'Economics Dean's List

Ruth Loberg of Carroll was one of among 130 !dudents in the College of
Home Economics at the L!niversity of Nebraska-Lincoln (UNLJ to be

-------named-ro-the Decm'--s 'Usrfarthe'sprlrrg semester of the 1'987-88 academ ie
year.

News Brief,

New business

'Wimmer's

Sisters Fridberta Haenle, Edburga Kopp, Odlla Goss, Elfleda Mueller, The College of Engineering and Technology at the University of
Amantia Geissler and Sebatda Harb~ck will be celebrating 60 years of Nebraska-Lincoln (UNL-l has awarded the Maud Meli~pp.reciation

---t--Ir-e-t-ffi-ie~es-sten'''i11:\ a ~Aass ef Tt'laAk-sg-i-¥-i-Ag....Av~-,-~~~--hGlar5hip5 tB se"eR shH:leRts fer fhe-----WS~a 'y-ear:....------
macLilata Convent in Norfolk. Among the recipients was Andrew C Hillier, son of Mr. an Mrs. Sid

The principal celebrant at the Eucharistic celebration will be Ar-. Hillier of Wayne, in the amount of $350
chbishop Daniel E. Sheehan. Immediately following the celebration a
reception will take place until 5 p.m. The pUblic is invited to attend.•

Sister Odila, born in Regensburg, Germany, served in the professional
field of education at Sf. Mary's'School in Wayne and also at Raeville,
Madison and Columbus.

Wimmer~,s

Honey Loaf
Wimmer's, ,

David A. Lunz, Kearney, $5L
speeding; David E. Logue, Ponca,
$46, exhibition driving; Scott A. Ben
nett, Newcastle, $121, minor in
p-G£-Se-ss-i-G-rr ---o-f.-a l~a-Ao~ le- -!-k:tuor-j--

.' ' JIM·REM;CK (right) announces that Bonnie Nelson of Wayne Christopher J. McCluskey, Newcas-

-'.ROG£R-VAN-{.r:igbtLowner...oLNebrASka.,Elo[aJ .andGHts.aJ -has won the Ambassador's quarterly ''Congeniality_Award''- - ~~Oh~I~~' Ii;~:~~ ~~u~~s~ess:.x;'e~~ Looking for a safe, solid
_. .. Dearborn Mallin Wayne, is 'congratulated on his new business--. during Friday's Chamber coffee at Nebraska Floral and Gifts, Newcastle, $121, minor in possession option to the often volatile

, 6VWiiVne-Ari16jiSS;jlf<ir.'reSfdenrJi m!remiCI( UeltLduriiigunNelson served as a n em plQ¥ee-aUhe-Wa¥ne-Ar-ea--chambet--Gf-. ~0i!.f.s;a",lc",o'!Jh~o!l1ic,,:,"li'!;au'f'0,IIr:.c·-:,T.oo",d<ld.cAc.J'R«:o",seeJn'Ue"r~-+_ ~k-&'l","cl-mafi<et"------+--
Friday's Cl1amber coffee at the m~11. Commerce, . ~t;:;~~~~li~ ~;~~~;ninor in possession Occidental Nebraska intro.

duces The Market Maker
Real estate: CD - a brand new

Henry Lippert, single, to Quentin _lm~..Jl1ium fate certitk~
... Kavanaugh and Jose'phl{iivana~ with short tenn matuntv of

~--------------~---------~-----------------------------1S~SW~.33·~N-6,containing809month~,fullyinsured~
acces, more or less, revenue stamps
$9.00. . up to $100,000 by the

Paul F. and 'Marion C. Knoble to FSLlC. Ct)[lipare the"guar-
Quentin .Kavanaugh. and Joseph anteed ;ate paid on The
Kavanaugh, single, S 1/2 SW 1

/4, Market Maker with rates

~~N~~=~~PS~:i:~ -~C-.-- --ark-red elsewhere. Nev.-'---

Kavanaugh to Joseph Kavanaugh, Market Maker CD rales are
single. S1/2 SW%, 33-30N·6, revenue announced each week -
stamps exempt. so act now and lock in

yours today.
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Mr. and Mrs. Keith --Nee, Lincoln,
Mrs. Rick Boeshart and Dawn,
Omaha, ,were July, -26 overnight
guests-in-the- Mary-Noe·homer9ixon.-
Dawn remained for a longer visit
with her grandmother.

Friday, supper _gues.ts in· the

Diving ~Teams. The event was
sponored by the American Heart
Associdtion~Nebrilska Affiliate.
Local event coordinator was Russ
Gade. "

YOUTHS SWIM
FOR HEART

Although they',were 'not many in
number, two teams of Laurel, youth
ma.~aged to raise $400 in this year's

ming Pool. HILLCRESTCAR~---

Shana Carstensen, Chad Van Cleve CENTER CALENDAR
and Stacy Nixon swam a cQmbined ThursdaY-, 'Aug. 4: Hair Day; Res!·
total of 317 laps in the one hour relay dent Council,,2"30 p.m.
event to outdistance-- their com- Friday,_A!Jg.~: FS.!,In and Fitness, 2..
petitors J Angela Freema_o, Michelle p.m.
chrieber--and'-jennifer-schrieber,--S<!.tuXJ!j!l'~~Yldeo~.., __,

who combined./helr laps for a total of .Sunday, Aug. 7: Church of the Open

-2oo~~_- .....~~.~-~~~~ ... ~~.¥..~a"~;"A..ij~ 8:RjjW~re;=z=-
The top money raising team of 'p.m.; Myrtle Macklem ,Bir.thday

Carstensen, Van Cleve and Nixon are (1900); Ann Ballard Birthday (1901).
invited to a swimming skills clinic at Tuesday, Aug. 9: Fun and Fitn~ss,

the UNL Bob Devaney Sports Com, 10a.m.; HarryWaliaceatth~Organ,
plex. The clinic will be hosted by Cal 10:30 a.rn.; Picnic with Coleridge
Bentz and the UNL Swimming and Nursing Home.

~rald Thursd

SOCIAL CALENDAR Mary Williams and Robert
Fi':iday, Aug. 8: Senior -Citizens, Bierhous'e both of Lincoln, Carol

fire hall. ,Jorgensen of Creighton, Mrs.
,S~daY"Aug. 10.: L~.theran Ladi.e~ Mildred Dunn, Mrs. Loren Pat:~~

n_HoM!---Womens dolp~ndMr.-and,Mrs.,HaroldWiL
F.~~owshlp. tier, Benji, Robert and, Tom I~we.re

.'. visitors Sunday' in, the Ervin, Wittler
"}I\r. and Mrs" Mark Frans, Heather home. _Mary Willi'ams', grand
and.ieffrey orOmaha were July 23 daughterof the Wittlers will be leav,
Yi$lfors"and overnight guests in the !n9 for Flagstaff. ArL where: shewlll
bOme......oLher parents Ml:...-.-and._.Mrs~ [-attend-.--:,c;;,oJl~eci.a,lj~il19.-.inMo-.re~ ,
Erwin, Morri's. Management.

M~_.' and'Mr:~. ,W,~yne _C~_~rad ~rld , .-'"'!r.S_. MeJ-vtfJ_ SM~ Schuyl~~
.-c'-'-Tracy Davidson" -~~i'II---or-"Wafer:roo;------:-i/~s'ited-----saturaay- afternOOf'lin-the'

Iowa and Larry Febvere and Melanie ,ho~e of Mrs," Bonnie 'StephelJs,
of Texas were July 25-and overniRht Mr. and Mrs. Warren 'Sahs,' their
guests in the Erwin Morris home. s:on Rob and his daughter L'ayla_all of
Joining the group- for, supper that Lincoln came Saturday and' were
evening' in the Morris home were overnight guests in the Arthur Cook
-~MTs;:-Randy-Schluns-otWayne;---:Mr----;- -and-Rod---€ook -homes-;- Mr--;-and Mr-s.· 
and Mrs. Scott Deck, Andrea and Melvin Satls of Schuyler were
Michael of Hoskins and Mr, and Mrs. visitors Satu"rday in the Cook home.
Eddie Morris, ,Eric -and Daniel."Mrs. Rev: and Mrs. James'" 'Gri-ffes of

- Conrad is a sister of Mrs. Erwin'Mor, Somonauk, III. came Friday morning N'EW OWN E RSOF TH E Laurel Lockers are Cliff and Kathy
ris. to the home of Mrs. Etta Fisher, • Ferris of Snyder, wh'o recently purchased the bllsiness from
, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jager spent They came to attend the 100th an, Mel and Betty Olsen. OVER 50 CLUB
f J I 24t 27 . itin with their n-iv-e-r-s-a:ry of th-e Bethany Members of the Over 50 club met at

. s~~~ ~r: ando'Mr;lsGre~ Jager at Presbyterian churc~ wher~ he W?s. L k L h d St. Anne's Parish: Hall, July 22. The

--- Ravenna~and-j~n~:ra~g~-r---at~Haiar~'--"-:~~~j:~~~~r:,~~-~;i~t~:~·~~~~~~~~f~.-- a-c- .e-r--C-nu-n-ges an 5- ~~:;~~~r:~~~~~:;~~~li:~~~~~~:-
O~',~ednesday they vIsited Mrs. LOIS to Fort Wayne, where he will serve as thdays 'for July. The next meeting

~~~~.ner, at Pleasanton, enr:oute Pastor at the Bethany Presbyterian After -'19 years of service to the is married and resides in Lincoln. will be Friday, Aug. 12, 1:30 p.m. at

\

'C, ----- - ,',.'"-~-.c--

2

- '-second birtlIday~.Oh~ weill on1ii'c
endofse~a_ gre~t -h1a'oy ,co~mer- ~

, clal,producls. '
, Pl:'esented as -a public service to
.'9.ur,_,senior citizf,l:1S-and the' peo
'ple' who care o!>oul,lhcmby lhe
Wayne .. Care een~,.918.Main
Slreet.,WaYne.N~brask868787;

-The-Golden¥ears ...·.
by Gil Haase

For 26 years' Cammie J. Brewer
had gone to the Cal-Neva ,Club in

-, ~Reno, Nevada, to eat breakfast--'
and to play,the slots. On a rec'ent
Sunday, the 61-year-old concrete
contractor ate ,the club's special"
99--c,ent breakfast with his
81-year-old father-in-law, then
played ahout $20 hefore /Ie. hit
four sevens, ,winning the jac,kpot:
$6,814,823. How does it feel to he

"~i'Jrin~tant millionaire?__ "Pretty
good," said Brewer. -. . .
Physiologist Ken Bondi of Nor
wich, Connecti'cut, says thafpeo-_
pie with solariums < and, ,green-

;i:::~;ierCOt~~n ~:os~a~~:r d::~
have a stea'-dy- supply -o-f outdoor
light. "Nalural daylight is a very
beneficial _drugless therapy' for
conditions ranging from gloomy
mOods on cloudy days to colds,

-muscular-acbes_..:and_pains_au!l_ ,_
even, in _some, 'cas_es,. ,migraine _
headaches," he says;';~'
" '* *.,-.

Remember when?-.....;-The-~Dionne

Quintuplets were born on' May 28,
1934 ,in Callender. Ontuio,

C' th ir total
weight was 111/2 pounds six days
after hirth. At. that time, quin
tllplets occurred ,only' once in

501,-.!lj)O.!!!!tLbirlhs. Matie, EmilieLtlj'lZJ~~~~~
Annette~ Yvonne. a~d ·Cecile".J.l0tt-11
O?1y surviv~ •.,!hey prOsper~,

Country IIvln9 In nice development ad~
C>PPolil 10 Q 1,100 Iq. ft. ranch Ityle home
with 3 bdrml, wood.burnlng Itoye, 2.cor
9ara9O:' & large fenced yard a.nly 139.500

Quiet Tlelghbarhaad and beautiful land
Icaplng add to lhll hame with mo're thon
2.400 sq. ft. of IIvln9 Ipaca flHlturlng 4
bdnm. ,2 bathl,,:formal dlnln9. 2 family
roaml, worklho:p. otc•. , , . , , .. , $63.590

location nlHlr ·schooll addl to .. 4 bdrm
hOme -wIth romOdeleci kitchen.' partla~ly
flnllheel blmt.. lnlulated 1 or 2·car .ar:op

-'--fiK:'-11JrH~lfghtl----fr-.-lect,.-..-••o~.~~__

Excellont Income opportunity with a
duplox fOClluring over 800 sq. ft, on each
floor: IHIch unit hclS 2 bdrml. modern klt
ch'en Wfappllancet;--",tndow a!!.....!.bdfl9 I'm.
bath & ofhtreet penklng ,., .. ,. $4,1.750

Thll brlck home. on :2 booutllully land.
Icapad acrel hell :2.200,sq. fl. on Iha mClln
floor. plus 1,500 sq. fl. In a full basemant.
It features up 106 bedrooml, family room.
game room, 3 bath~. lotolllte dl~h. :2 CClr
9arage and qualllV, energy ~fflclont con·

..._~ru.c!_~~n.

INVESTORS. NOTE: Api bldg 'eetlurel wir
Ing. plumbing. In~ulClllon & mOlOnlle
~ldln!J.atl new In '79. Each of 3 unltl hCls:
furnace. wetter hooler. cClble hookup,_ 2
bdrml, Itave. refrlg & leparate meters.

_ __~~1"~I~_I~~~~.~t.!...: __ ....._!.45.000

-Complet;·"·"~

-~ompuTer'

System
'-'--~c=J



home. Mr: and Mrs. Rober/Leonard Mrs. Mike' Rush.01 Minneapolis lor
and family-- were" Suliday ,dinner l'yncb a~d' vlsltl,ng. Mr~. Rush is' a,
guests.' .' daughter 01: Gayle.andJ.erry

Mr. and Mrs. Alber! L.' Nelson and K;ingston .01 Phoenil,. Gayle visited
Mr. an'! Mrs. Blaine Nelson. and .Llllian Sandersatlhe Wakelleld Care

YQUTHFELLOWSHIP
The Lutheran Yo~th Fellowship

grouP 01 St., Paul's and First Trinity
Lutheran, churches went to Bouton,
Iowa Friday and to Adventul'\>land In

'. '." --, p en er , un ay:affernoon and left for-
outlng:-TfiWaltended-worshlp'.e'r: . lor a. barbecue. supper to.oDservethe her home fi'-om--SlouxClty Sunaayc--

t • vices In Bouton on Sunday ",llere birthdays 01 Mrs. Deloy Benne and evening.···· .,
Pastoc. Ricky Bertels was guest Aria Rose. . C'. • Mr. and ·Mrs. Kenneth Baker,
speaker. He had sen-:edhis vlcerage. Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Ohlqulst m:t Marla Rltze, and Phyllis Van Horn

c there belorecomlngtoSLPaul's'and . Gayle.Kiogs/on.9.f.F'hoenl'><L.A...rJ'z. ~n and1'!lg,olas attJmded t!ij!~j!ddlng ol~
: First Trinity. Sponsoring the group Sioux City Wednesday. afternoon and Therese. Nancy Rost and Thomas •
.::. wen..J'.astor..and..1J4[S.-__Becfels~.and-.she visited a leWd-"y'sjn the,2h1ffi'j~t .... f'a-"s.t,-,,-nSatur~'y,afteEn90n.at..~=

Mr.-.:and Mrs. Harris Heinemann. home and in the Jack Klngstonhome .• Paul's Lutheran Church In Omaha.'.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson and In Wayne. . ". Mr. and Mrs. Emil Muller, Marcee'

~r:l and~rs. Blaine, .Nelson 'a-~Ger-rru~~~-'~-----=tV\ufrer-"-"irid==+[)-altofi Rhodes=tlfe"t~··
lamlly 'attended .the 'ann~al Buss ..,,·Klngston,· Irene Walter and AdellaN\lcheile Vend! of Dallas, ,exes In
family reunion Sunqayat the Trinity Anderson were Thursday. morning 'Norfolk Thursday afternoon for a
Lutheran Schoolln Hoskins.--" collee guests 01 Lila Bamer lor a visit. Michelle had come 'to Norlolk to

Anita Brozik 01 Ellsworth, K;an., belate'! birthday observance 01 Lila. attend.at wedding.. _." .'
Mr.and Mrs. Doug Schultz and laml· JoanneOI~on 01 Parsons;Kan.",as Mr. and Mrs. Howard Muller. 01
Iy 01 Lincoln and Edna Hansen were a Thursdayaflernoon'luncheon'gu:st Chester;VA~~e"-egUsis,jntti,,"Emll
Sunday guesfs In· the Mike HanSen in the Alvin Ohlquist home to' v,s,t Muller home Friday' to Monday. Mr.
home. . . with Gayle Kingston of PhOenix. and Mrs. Cliff Bakerand Katie and

Shannon Thomsen and' friend, .. Mr..and .Mrs. Alv.in Ohlqulst, Mr. Brandon' Echtenkampwe(~.§unday.
Nathan, 01 Akron,Colo. "'-e,re;JhiJ..·····aifd Mrs, Jack Kingston and Gayle __ .evenlng,visltors.·Other·«illers were.
day--dinner"guesfsiln -fhe Bill Greve KifJgston went to Jacksoni Minn.. Mr.and Mrs. Clarence Baker and

Saturday. wheretheYl'(1et Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Baker and. Brandon.

Glidden's Best Latex
Gloss House Paint.

Wednes'day, Aug. 10: Public
Library 8:30 a.m.·12:30 p.m.; TOPS,
Mar.ian Iversen,_6:30 p.m. '

meetmg. Lee and Kosles, p. .

Tuesday, Aug..9: Town and Coun,
(r:y, Bonnl~ Frev'erti Summer
_R~creatlon Officers and coaches

.. .. continuing the tradition ...

- Dignified, Professional Service
-Kindness and Consideration

Tuesday, Aug. 9: Bowling, 1 p.m.; meetlng.-·
Bible study, 1:30 p.m. SO,CIAL CALENDAR
Wednesda~, Aug. 10: C.B. and Friday, Aug. S: G.T. Pln~chole,

---'iUma·Eakiri'sslides of Arizona, 1 Elfe Jaeger: open AA meeting,
__..p.m.... . Legion Hall, 8.p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 11: Bingo, 1 p.m.

On any given day in our'Hometown you'lI}ind:
• Goodfoodand friendly conversation ata Ibeal restaurant
• Fair prices andfriendlyshoppingata local Hometown merchant
• A gooddealon acar at a local car dealer
• Frif3ndly people who care.

, ··We'reprol.ld
t
f6beapaifOf·the greafesf'Rometbwnbftf\i!fm all.

See us for all your financial needs.

We've'gonneilometown Spirit
1:1 1 ,...' . . 'ff.,. RotnRg er8e eemes.."e-ar1 ;

'\

._.__._-----

FOR SALE
1025. Douglas

42() Pearl
._. -.52J~l!ea""

72() Nebraska
Terms, Available

•.• ··_~ill;=.

S'fate
~National

'ank __---_. ·'..',-',::::.-..,.W,·_'a.vt1P__ ;·N__._E,__-"..·.-_·t._aurel~.::.N.~ E_"..-.-_.wmSl_·~..~_·N"E·--.-·,.·..,'-····--·-====:..37:s~ii:ao-=-..:~~=.:: J -,- _ ~_ . _



';'O,::-:CtiATTERSEW CLUB ' sent must be given to' the coaches by Attendl~g the Wayn~ State Music ·proximately.sOO youth trom across
Chaftersew Club held their annual the 15th, . ' Camp .trom Allen wer.. Noelle the state ;In the 28th annual con·

tour on" Th~rsday. The group 'had " Mr~ Richard Lacy, the new:,rilUsiC Hinr:.lckson and Heather Hjnrickson. ference. At the conferenc-e the
t~el'" "~" I ..fear hi IIle old-fashioned --ulstrOCI6t, alUioOflees mal lit! WilL pe i\ioe{le earned firST chair, second delegates wrl1--express their views on

th~ h~nd·cr~fted items In the quilt were receiveq., Giving their first Kraemer. Doug and To~d Sull,ivan 14 p.m. e wou I e a an sc 0 ars p or nex summer rom e.. an e ,an t ~ I 5

room the party moved on to Bancroft gallon were Gary Gregg ot Laurel~ will ~epresent the chapter. at .the 'students and their parents to stop by the advanced music theory depart· '1pldemlc. :rhe conference held at the
. for an Informative tour of Nelhardt and George Sullivan; 5!econd gallon, district contest ,on Aug. 12 at Pender. the school at these hours and ge~ ae· men!. Heather was selected for the University of"pebr~ska Lincoln city
"--~enter;~ThDse-attendlr\~rwer:ePhyllis- Evelyn-Trube-;-and t e' r ga on, ---, . ted. !M$.~ '-'.".F._ ,b&~y" 1.8 _o(fer1r:J9_ m,lx(>.d choi r :_ Both.. girls are camp"s pres~n±S tf' the y'?uth

. Monday, Aug. 8: Trinity Lutheran
Ladies Aid, 9 a.m.; Peace Dorcas
Society visits Pierce Manor, 1:30 '"
p.m..

Hoskins baIT pari(, -Sundayevenlng, -
The I-:Ioskins Garden Club met with tests and' quizzes for 'entertainment. to end their season. This year's

I Mrs. LaVern Walker, Thursday mor- Mrs. Rose Puis had the comprehen- coaches were Cindy Krause and
:-----ning-at--9 -a,rrr.-President-Mrs,-€."rl~--sive-study-1>n,,,101+Hes-theiJ'--cul-tvF..·-......KathjLMlller....-
, Hinzman opened the meeting with a and growth':~, Ball geams were the evenings

poem, IlJuly," She also gave a Flag The lesson on Lemons and Limes en,tertainment with the boys playing
Tip, followed by group singing of the was give by Mrs: Laura Ulrich, their dads and the girls playing their
hoste:ss' ,chosen son~, "America." The president closed the meeting mothers.

The hostess read a poem, "Garden with the Watch word, '''Anythlng that SOCIAL CALENDAR
Gal." Rail eall "'as, "TAP mast em I(eeps a palitic:::iaA hl,lmble is healthy Thursday, AUG. 4: Zion Luthera~_

barraslng thing that ever happened tor democracy." Ladles Aid L.W,M.L., 1:30 p.m.
to mellon a trip 'or to someone you~ Mrs. Rose Pul~ will be hostess for
know.. the next meeting on Aug. 25.

_.. M..n-...gebrg~YV:ittier reported on T·BALL PICNIC
the previous meeting and gave the ·--The boys and girls T-Ball teams
treasurer's report, and their families had a picnic at the

___Mr..... and.-Mr:.s.....-BIILMar...quardt of
Hygiene, Col~. came July 27. to visit
his mother. Mrs Alice Marquardt and
her mother. Mrs. Hazel Wittier and
other area relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave, Fiddes and
Carlee--Ieft Satu¥aYl~r their home
at Broomfield Co~hey had spent
the past week visitir'!!J the Walter
Strates and other area relatives.

Mrs, Larry Miller left July 29 to
return to her home at Gardnerville,

Nev. She had spent the past·two
weeks ·visiting relatives at Hoskins, ON DEAN'S LIST
Winside and Pierce. , Troy Greve was named. to the

Dr and Mrs Dale Behmer..of_~Un.iY.e.~..o.L.Heb.r:.as.~Lincoln

neapolis, Minn. came Friday to Dean's Ust for the spring semester.
spend the weekend with Mrs. Marf~a Troy is a senior at the school major-
Behmer. On Sunday they attended ing in Criminal Justice. He is
the Buss family reunion in Hoskins. scheduled to complete his studies and

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler went graduate in December 1988.
to MQville, lR\o/.a, S~tl,ln:t~y where He__~s__a 1984 graduate of Wakefield
they were guests in' the Mr. and Mrs. High school and the son of Diana
Bill Drevs home. They also visited Greve.
the Harry Pingels at Aurelia and on Walter and Dorothy Hale visited
Sunday attended the. Pingel family Jerry and Sally Groves in' Norwalk,
reunjon at the Aurelia Park. They Iowa over the weekend. The Grove's
returned home Monday. are former Wakefield residents.

.~------~--_.._-

Ouane Schroeder
Attorney for PetitIOner

(Pub!. July 2B, Aug 4, 11)
Sdips

Incorporators,
By aids, Swarts and Ensl

(Publ Aug.4, 11, 18)

NOTICEOF IN-CORPORAnOfil - ---NOT1CE
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has Estate at MARGUERI~INES, Deceased .

formed a corporation under the Nebraska Non _Notice is. hereby 9'tven that the Personal
Proflt_Corporation kf~ _the- name- of_fhe corpora· __ _ Repr"sentaHv-e---has- fHed--·a final--- ac€ounf --and
tion Is Wayne Hospice Group, and fhe address of report of her administration, a formal closing
the registered office is 223 Main Street. Wayne. Petillon for complele settlement for formal pro
NE 6B7B7 The corporation is organized for the bate of Wfll of said Deceased, and for determlna

-~u;~~:~so~!f~~~i_~t~'9~~p~~~~hel;1~:_~~~e~~' .:~O~I~~i;~:i~~~~:tN~~~:sbk:e~~~~tfo;nh:~~~ns~
istence, The affairS of the corporation are to be 25, 19BB, at 10:03 o'clock a.m
conducted by a board of directors and the follow (s) Pearla A. Benjamin
iog officers: Presiden!, Vlce·PresldenL Clerk 01 the County Court
Secretary, Treasurer i"

NOTICE OF BOARD MEETING
Notice Is hereby given that the regular monthly

.meeting of the Board of Education of fhe Winside
SchooL iru.tbe _County _of Wayne._in_the....5tate. of
Nebraska. alkla School District No. 595 will be
held at B: 15 o'clock P M. or as soon thereafter as
may be held on Thursday, August 11, 19BB, at the
elementary School Building.

An -agenda for such meeting, kept continuously
c,urrent;·!s available for public inspection at the
otfice of the Superintendent.

BY: THE SCHOOL BOARD OF tHE SCHOOL
DI$TRICTOFWINSIDE, IN THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, IN THE STATE OF
NEBRASKA, a/k/a SCHOOL DiSTRICT

NO. 595 OF WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA
(Pub!. Aug. 4}

(PubI.July28,Aug.4,1l)
2dips

Actual E

1. Priar Year 1985-1986
2. Prior Year 1986-1987
3. Current Y~ar 1987-1988

Fund
1. Prior Year 1985-1986
2. Prior Year 1986--i987

. 3. Current Year 1987-1988

Requirements:
4. Ensuing Year 1988-1989

Requirements:
4. Ensuing Year 1988-1989

710

NOnCfo: OF DUDar~1' m:AllING AND UUIll;I~l' ~JUMMAllYState of N.ebl·aska
Budget Form - NUll - 3
Statement of Publication

1"

Wayne COUN'I'Y

WaYl!e

PUBLIC NO'rICE is hereby given, in comphance with the 1"'ovHnolw or 3ecllons 2)-')21 to 23'-9)4, Ii.H.S. 1')43, that
the governil\tl body will meet on the 15th dn/lor Auqu.!rt-, 1')88 at 8:30 o'clock, ~,M" nt Wayne High School
for the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticIsm, suggestions 'or obeervntions of tuxpayers relating to
the follolling proposed budget and to cons ide'! amendmen ts rola ti ve thereto. 'I'he budget detail is availa ble at' the
off~ce of the Clerk/Secretary. ~'

--... -~ ..,~,-- ·-----G-lork/Secretary----

"," ..
9-1~05 To ·9-1-06 To 9-1-87 To 9-1-80'To
. 8-31-86- -~8:3-1::e7~ ----a-31-orr-:: ~"l3::n=sg-

_ (1) -(?) ('.I) '(1)'

FUNDS
-'f-

Aqtual
EXDense

~Actual Actual
-~.xJl~ l>vnAnQA

_Necesnarv
Cush

·--·Resei·ve
(<;)

." -
Fee and

Delinouent
Tax

I J\uowa~ce
I ---(7)

-~

I -

I
.....

, ..:=-:.
"';.,

. \

t, .41600.
1 722 760. '.

t. ".... :0.
:--.-, '-' 0 .... ·:

, ... ,

o.
O.

,t ,',' 1 60()"~ p

- 66 260.

- 64 660.

68.725.
136 367.

,:',\',', ' ..

2 068 379.

o.
O.

•......

682 506.
'. 400

~..... ....,;r

'..'. ".' .,

Generlll * 2614.715. 2665-780.' 2.70:;R:690, t 3002.373.

Depr~..'on Ac~OUnt.14 321.: 59 232. - 95 '037.: 136 367.
*Inc1u Federa1F111 ds

**Cariiedforward' from Sinking ~d .. ' '0

.0.,.C:;:-..' ;. . .

..'............ -: -. _.- .;

Sinkinet I"und . 42:1RA. 40:;_.,,,,, ,,:&4_'64. 4n_onn.
TOTALS I;' ~r~ ...,,~ 12.. .", nAt. .. , .. "r - ~ ~.. ~ ...~

. BuiJ.d,i" ** 27 325 ~ 35 605. 56..-838." -68 725.



. , , , CK

GROUND
BEEF RIC

lb. ..,~

10-LB. FAMILY PACK
LEAN

GROUND ~ BEEf

LUNCH ROOM

SHURFRESH BUTTERTOP . \ ALWAYS I'RESH

.' WiTiOiiif ' BREAD
-- .-"...."'\\\1\f~5·91'1 2 79~':il :':-- _~!S ,~, . ...., 1-lb. Loat

For
. .: .J

Loaf , .
$129

·11"oz. Pkg.

180Z
BTL

150Z
-PKG

29;: OZ
CAN

~ ~ lI'Iember ot~

All Varieties

WEAVER'S

POTATO CHIP&----
.--Reg.$1.99- ..~.

ARGO
SLICED YELLOW CLING

PEACHES
DEL. MONTE.

.::SEEDLESS
"RAISINS

COOKIES'
BAR" B" .110"

. I&:.~"i "SA'U'C'E' .!IWlIIIII" C--"'."-"'· . .

Qwn'~d I. operated i~dependently by Lue:ders; Inc.

I
t

~~--~-----~=-
~.

8 A.M.": !9'P.M. ."Mon. thl'u Fri; ST
• • - •. a ur ay ~__~~:::;=~::====:!:~t--~lblb:1. P~k9;.-j_.----tllrl;l;l~:i~

--==-----=tfA~.~s=P;~~~'Undar~- ~~~ ROa:utt
~=9=::::9=-~-=-- -.=--- !I!- 81% LEAN

-- price~h~~o:U~:~~S:~:~--~U:USt~3- - - - .' ROAST~ - ~- '~~AND~' S '29 '.' .'.~ ~ .)
_ . We Reserve The Right To Li!)1it Quantities . WIMMERS ~-~, .' BACON" 1 .__ .

',,:, nT~RODUCINO .•. NEXT.. D.AY.PHOTOFINIS.HING . BESTNC .' . ;' . ""$ 399~..h.i.ckor~th.i.nS~IiC~ ..ed .~~_.__ lb... vi'R''''''TheRlghITOUmItQ...n~__~.
"c_.___ . b--cHARObl1S------(M01'>L-=-T-l=lUR+--------. - .··I'E.-.-rn~\! . ./fL ,- .----+-.- 0 RETAILeRS P[DSE'

~" ". -~-""'';--~i1-....~ -1~n~ ..-2Jh.lb~Pk~J.-------- -- Ib.~9._ _.J3%LEAN_. -,

l·r~~i',~''ii~~~1ilh,~'~"fi~§~"·_J~i...oNi'iiir!f -flO.-9-'PFOI-.LAt'LLEKPTC.·sK.0" JI.09~~~_
~~~. B~}~~EGN~' II "",...~~g;'~~;~E~:,.," .. ,.,,.. I lL*~~ i 6-oz. Pkg. lb.

·1 a;;,'~:~____ You;';:;::=~~.i.t'"' WIMMERS -

.

r•...;,...•~.'~ .. -.. . DETAILS AVAI.L.ABL.EIN THE.IC.E CRE.A.M. "'p.AR.LOR '~.' SL.. IMGEMS. ~159 Sl19I; FROZEN' ,;--~:., KU$~~N~T~~~!...---- ." .~--- -.~- '18_9_ 1 lb. ,
~ '~';.--.>' M··EA·T··~P·IES- 11-oz.Stick t - lb.
,:',: @ I Hi\~·. ' " \ L-_-:--_-~-:--'--:-:-::_:_:~==_:=:-::::-----

: =~"Ti1 i:b~ $100
f_\tri~E~S TURKEY' ~129 ~~SHiVi"OKED 121.9

l: ~GILLEnE $2
99

l:=---=~ ---- . LB - ~,- " . - -SAUS,AGE lb.

\! ! iIISCANEDH'CLLRS'EAM 5 aT' LOUIS RICH SHURFRESH

,~ Il1:ETTE--~ PAIL -- \' -" \ c--.: --- TUR_KEY - - -S1-99- tUN.':.. H..~EON SLICE.D .. ,9'...,.... ~-~_
~ ::..g;"~ES- •• 1l9c t~~9;~VARIEl"Y PAK . -M£ATS ,,~.z.P~g, . :~;. -

' ..._"/0<' 6 Pack 'TYSON ",ff 'f;'''"'' > '24' 9
r .~. - ~ - S;k'~~~~A ~- --~i~~~ ---.---- FlllEn ~;it.~L .~----~

I dii~~Fs II FRANKS 5'~~',.-~. ~ ttl~Ug I titTLE --g.•••. 8~~.e .
r
l 79(: . U~;l,;i1 ,,' l2-oz,Pkg. l2-oz. Pkg;SIZZlERS

I' RED .,P.-'""- FRESH::'..0 APPLE TURNOVERS i:"HLICKENS 69~

I .. 1;:~~~~;:B piCKRLE & PIMENT:

4

LOAF Sl~G 1169 '. V FRYEifS Ib Ib 61$-
- N-MOflaEI I "-"~.~-,=--,EA....MIll..L~""--~,--,,-~-c=__~

.. ,;; --G~£~il\~C:---CAtlJ;ORNIA-BR-AUNSC-HWEIG-ER- - ~X~ -CHTCKEN -[EG'S

", PEA."t¥f~s iO"RGE"i1'OlOGNA lb. 1119':: /J4c1 or THIGHS Ib

7' .' ~ S1 95
FRENCH FRIES 1 Large Serving ,."" 65c

~ .. ,. -"17 LB DEEP FRIED WHILE Y.QU WAIT . 1 Double Large S.erving $1'0 STOP IN AND CHECK OUR DAILY SPECIALS SERVING
~- LUG . ~ -- MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 11 a,m, to2p.m.

LETTUC.E-3."<...JJ...~ .~It BROASTED $409. W~.~.h42~r:~~hS:.lr~:: DRY CLEANING DEPT.BlILL'SGW BO.. OKNOO~
._ For ". .'"HJCKE.' -$I:..,n MONDA Y THRU FRIDA Y LOCATEC IN THE ICE CREAM PARLOR

Reao- .~ -~-. 1'---- ---- ~-a- -sJl;ME-oAV-5€RV1GE-IFc.HEE9E REEI-ING-CARDS AND BOOKS
- • .. Large Whole Chick~" Cutin 8 Pieces



\~
~-------~--------,-~-,-.,----

as 16' $13.50 3d 1m $20.23
2x5forSU.50

4 P m X"ndavund h1d.Y'
C,,11 315.2600 The W"ynce Her<1ld

DEADLINES

NOTICEOFVACANGY-
_SE(:~ET~RYJI.Alumnl AHalrs CHlce. Hiring Rate
$1036/month, plus benefits. InteresJed'parties may obtain ap·
plication form' and job. description by writing to the Ad·
ministrative Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College,
Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375·2200, Extension 485.
Coml'leted application form and letter of application are due
in Hahn 1~ by 4:00p.m.:- TUeScfaY:- Al!g,ist f6, T98S:--way""
State College is on Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action
Employer.

Classlfl~(r'Hotline
Call Toll Free 1·800·672·3418

.CLA5S1FIEDNEtWOBK

WANTED: Welders, iabricators:
(punch press. shear press brakes,
etc. operators) and assemblers. App
ly in person. Autom,atic Equipment,
One Mill Road, Pender, NE.
68047. A114

NOTICE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY I. Education/Psychology Division. Half.tlme.
July 1 through August 31; Three.quarter time. September 1
throughJune.,.30.Hidog.ll~l'-teL$~e.JLalf-t!,"~_$672, thr..,,"-

HELP WANTED: Assistant Director
of Nursing. Daytime hours, benefits
available. Apply at Wisner Manor or
call 529·3285, F25tf

WANTED: Full-time experienced
welder. Contact Brehmer Mfg., Inc.
Lyons, NE, 402-687-2655. A4t3

WANTED: Individual to take care of
elderly lady in Carroll area. Night
time hours. Contaet_ ~~a9.ue_~f Digni.
ty, 604 W. Benjamin, Norfolk, NE~

371-4475, Alt3

RESTFUL KNIGHTS HAS
OPENINGS ON OUR

NIGHT SHIFT.
The hours aro 4:00 p.m.~1:00

a.m. M·F for full~tlmeand
4:00.9:00 p.m. for parf~flme.

We havo sewing and packaging
pOlltlonl open.

Apply In pen~,.b,V...A.,U9U,..•.t. 19that 1810 I ultrlal Way.
Way -;- .

quarter t me. nteres e part es may a ta n app ca on
form Gnd ,lob c1escrlptlorn.y wrltiiigt0tl1el:ogrstlcs-oHlce,
Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne. NE'68787. or by
phoning 402/375-2200, Extension 485. Completed applica
tion form ana letter of application are due In Hahn 104 by
II:QO.P."'., Tuesday, August 9.1988. Wayne State College Is
,an -Equal Opport·unitYTAfffrmatlve -Action Employer.

(TIU-PTE)@
Timpte, Inc. is now accepHngapplica

tions for production work at itsWa~

facility. Timpte offers a modern work

ing environment and a com~titive

---WQge.Ql"ldhene.fitpOckage.,--i .~~rou

medical, life, disability, paid vacation

and holidays, 401 (k) savings profit·

sharing, attendance bonus and more.

NOJICfOFVACANCy--
COI',U·UTER.OPERATOR I.~ng Rate $963/month, [>Ius
Eienef.ts. Position Includes some night hours. Interested p"a

oo
r_'----tII---

t,e~ . may obtain application form and job description by
wrrtlng to the Ad":linistrative Services Offke, Hahn 104,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by ph,ming
4027375:2200;- Exrensloil 4ll5:<::omplet.ed·appl ICcilTonTcin,n and
letter of application are due in Hahn 104 by 4:00 p.m., Tues.
day, August 16, 1988. Wayne State College is on Equal Oppor
tunity/Affirmative i'\ction Employer.

STEEL BUILDINGS
FACTORY REBATES

SAVE UP TO $2500.00
(limited Inventorvl

1·25036 2.42060
2·35dO 3-47090

, ... Delivery Until
Sept....ber 19..

If you are interested in joining the

Timpte Team, apply for consideration

at the Norfolk Job Service office, 119

Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, Nebraska.

EOE-M/F

_ J
pl ~;,~

IChicken Fiesta Salad~1 ,:)

!~ $2.39 ii'
, '.. " ~hUl'Sdllyr-August 4 'Monday. August. 8. 1988 " . z •..........................~

CARRIERS WANTED
-- tMME-DIATElJY

Af THE WAYNE HERALD &
MARKETER.

APPLY IN PERSON AND ASK FOR JACKIE.

FOR SALE: 2'/2 year old buckskin
colt. halter broke 1975 Mercury
Brougham with ps, pb, & pw - 1971
Volvo - rebuilt engine - 396-3349. TF

FOR SALE, AKC Sheltie puppies.
Sable & white or blue merle & white.
Very good family dogs.
402-755-4134, A1I2

j:rets

·-----r.;.OR-R-E-N=H--l--&-+-eedFeGFrI-apa-A- ':'::::.:::::::;-:-1-----I..."""==...i1!!!!!!l!!!V""'''''I~~
ments-, refrigerator and stove fur
nished. AU carpeted, excellent condi·
tion. 375-2322 or 712-274-7740
collect. TF

Both Pack... Include:
• Roundtrip 01., fr9m~....
• 7·nl,,," .CCO~Ddo.tIOM

."~tr!p,tranlfll,.

Call Collect 308.382·9340

- .." -'1rn>ur-Bean' WalklngCBee'itnd for-all
those·. ,that 'furnished fGo,d and
refreshments,. Our hearts go out to all
of you for a job "well done." My
sincerest tt1anks to all my family,
relatfves,: friends and nelgh,borsfor
their visits, cards"cal\siflowers ~nd
!lIfts while J was In fhe Omaha
hospit~1 "nd since returning, home.
Yo,ur concern and fhoU9htfuJnes~ Is
dee"ly appreciated. May, God bless
e!!ch a!14~yeryone ~f, You. ,John ,and

',D~jjaBoWl!rs, ' , :A.


